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Tuz PRtsBTEiUA RnavrEw for Je.n*
uary 1884, containu five leading articles.

1. The Sacramontsanu.u tie, children cf
the Cburch, by Dr. Van Ilyke, chowing
the rights and privileges of the children
of believing parents, an article that
should be i tho bauds of every Chrietiau
father and mother.

2. Degeneration of Romaniain . sincér
tiie Reforination by Professor Croskerry.

5. Healing through faith, by Dr. Stan-
ton. The best and ablést thnt we have
yet seen fromi the <-Faith Cure" point 4f
view.

4. The Medituyal Communists.

5. A New Principle in Education.
Thon follow fifty pages of notices and
Reviews of recent -bocks which. notices
are cf no amail -value '> mrinateru and
atudenta Published by AnsoiRandolpli.
& Cc. New.York. Price $300 a year or-
80 cents a number.

ciPL?5 0F TE BAnmTss by Rev. D. B.
Camenon of Acton, Ontario. A phaniplet
published by C. Blackett Robinson,-
à Jordan St. Toronto, prie 15 cts. The,
irriter institutes a courý witli -counsel on.
eitiier side, and -beforo it h. cites wit-
neaes '<frei the days~ cf John the Bap-
tist until now." Witneas-es frein the
New Testament, froin thi. casie Greek,
£romn the. early Christian- Fathers, frein
modern turnes, and in the lively fori cf
question aud answer by counsel and
ivitu ho gives clearly, simply, forci-
bly and cenclusively thle. arguments a-
gainet the. exclusive position of the B&p
tls, Vin, tint, baptiie mneus dip, and
nothing but dkp; and, that the leliever's
cbuildren are net e"haira with hua of the
sanie promises."

Ta WEsTumnZTR Quzno., Boz is.
one cf the most compact and cheap h.elj.
on tic Sabbath School lassons for hgo.
year. 1It wfll be fonnd v.ry useful. Mac.-
gregor and Knight, Price 15 =etg. 
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Tho HlalfarWemau's Foreign Mission
afy Society wfas erganized iu 1877. Its
reeelpts for the jear ending March 31sf;
1883 a&nOUIted te $1238.76. fière -are
6 local auilfiary zociotie9 and 2 mission

,boards. Ont femalo rnissonery is eue-
porteci by thefleard iu Tri*nidad,and a6id as
aIse glyc* to the werk in the New Hebri-
-das ndia.

Items ef Church:nows irous ail parts ef
our Church are gladly rocoived and pub-
'ishod.

Lot us net forgot tha.t to level up the
salaries of ail the niluistors iu Supple«
mente charges te the vory modest sum
of $600 will requiro atj.east oe-fifth
more than wus raised for Supplcmonting
purposes last year. Each eue in mh~king
bis contribution to that socheme will re-
-quiro te &ive at le&st a quarter more -or if;
will be a complote failuro. To raiso thoso
salaries te $760 tho miminlum laimed nt
by the «eneral asseuxbly osch ene will
roquire te give three tinies as much te
thsit Fund as lust year. And it would
not hurt us te do that.

*IWhoin shal 'WC sehd and whowill go
for us," is the auieus onquiry of the For-
eign Mission comamittee of the Maritime
Provinces, wlth regard te the Coolies of
Demarara Th. sa!ary of ene je t'O ho
paid hait by the western Section et the
Church, and hâlî by a local Commnittoo
-in Deniarara, that oý theo ther, te, labour
on the Estateofe Mr. Crumn Ewiug, is
.paid by that e.state, Âpply te Rov. Dr.
MoGregor, agent ef the Church.

*The heatheu when reneunclng heathea-
[isu and becoming Christians otten teach
us romarkable lesseus about contribulng
te the cause ef Christ. The rate et gifIng
by the couverts ot Triuidad and the New
Hobrides ofton cxceeds . that ef our cown
hani. Just thiuk ef tho foUlowing fact
latoly published in reference ta tho Sar-
&go Islanids. Durlng tho year 1882 the
native Christians ef these Islands oontri-
butodl $9.547. This la frem a body of
'leu than 0.000 adhie.ents. Has such a
reBuit bes surpassel !
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DEATH 0F REY. GEORGE WALRER.

New Glasgow. ,vas on Feb.2ndsomewhat
surprised by the intelligence, thnt the
Rev. George Walker n'as no more. -
Thougli ho had soma time ago' rctired
from the active work of the niinistry, yet
ho stiti n'ont out and lu amnong us lu a
hale old age, and lis lest illness was s0
short, that the evont carne upon many
%vith startling suddenness. is long re

.Esidence -among us, lie being by many
years tIe senior ctergyman ; and his close
identification during that time with overy
movement la aur midst, conncctedi with
the moral or spiritual progress of the
community, his many pereonal excetien-
cies, snd, 'With many, the tender affection
tInt lad been iuduced by bis ministra-
tions, caused the word te be reeived
with unusual sorrow. We are persuadcd
also, that fa? beyond, through the coun-
ty and etsewhore, whero his voicq nas
often heard proclaiming the gospel of
salvation, and wliore ho had made inany
personal frlends, feelings wll le deeply
touched by the intelligence.

Mr. Waiker was a native of Groenock,
Scotlad, being bco-n on the i5th of Sep-
tomber, 1804, s0 that he n'as in his 80th
year. is parents bolonged to the United
Secession Church of Scotland ; and from
them ho received a pions training. lie
enterod the University of Glasgow, at the
age of seventeen; and having passed
trougli the regular curriculum of study,
lie enterod the Theological Hall of tInt
body, n'hich n'as thon under the charge
of the tate Dma Dick and Mitchell. -
While ho n'as lu attondanco, the former
dlied, n'hen tho Hall n'as remodelled;
snd the Rer£-ds. Drs. Balmer, Brown and
Duncan were added te the professorial
staff,ý and under them he completed his
course. At this period of lis life, le
taught sehool for some time, particularty
at AirtI and Klrkintillooh. For this
work ho wua parti9 ularty adaptod, and
in it he w=s sucesaful ; many papits in
after life cxpreýýsin& their grateful i-o
monibrance of the benefits derived froin

his instructions. This sems to have de.
layed lhuin in his theological course, for
ho was not licensod tilt Maroh 1837, when
ho was thirty-three years of age. In the
folloiving year, lie was ordained at Mfuir-
kirk, an upland rountry district of Ayr-
shire, over wvhat was in reality a mission
field. Rare lie labored* for three years
and a haif, ivhen lie recoived, eal to the
congrcgatioi of Jolinshaven, a smalt flsh-
ing viflla, on the eat coast of Scotland.
Here he labored diligently and faithfully
and wvith mudli acceptance among the
people of this charge, titi the beginning
of the year 1848, when lu consequence of
urgent solicitations from this Province,
lie tendered his services ; aud being as..
cepted, he arrived lu Pictou with his fa-
mdiy in M4y of that year. Very soon
after, lie was called to be paster of the
congregation, aftorwardkInown as Prixni-.
tive Churcli, which had thon been recent-
ly organized, and was worshipping in the
old Temperance Hall.

Ha.ving accepted their cati, lie was in.-
ducted in August, and enteréà upon his
labours with great energy and zeaL Un-
der his ministry the congregation mnade-
continuons and seady progress. Their
flrst church had to be entarged, and soon.
after wua burnod ; when a union was ef.
fected between it and Knox Church, and.
lie becaxue minister of the united'congre.
gation. This position lie continued to
hold till the year 1878, when feelliig th
infirmities of increasing ugo, lie resigned
the active work of the ministry, retaining
the position of pastor emeritus, while the
Rov. E. Scott was calted, and inductcd
to tho reaponsible work of the pastorato.
He however stiti enjoyed cornparatively-
good health ; and ho -continued to the iast.
to performn such ministerial work as bhis
strength permitted ; visiting the afflicted,
teaching the young, and océasionally

Ypreaching Onty the second Si.bbath le.-
fore bis death, lie preached with mach of«
his old vigour. Ris last iliness was short,
and did not involve mach. suffering,
death being as much from exliausted na-
ture as from lisease. Ho was coascious
ta the. last ; ris minc being fuito -I tht
pzaco of the é;o-.pe; and ho passcd away-
w;thout a struggle.
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A triend hia% ldndy tient us the foflow-
iug linos in niemory of lier whoso prosence
and coansel made our way brighter, and
our work botter, but who has now gono
to her rtst.

.I'R H IU H

Mother thou hast croqsed the river,
Lanmded oji the other aide

Whero m~ ith Christ enthroned in Glory,
Thiou wvilt everuiore abide.

Thon hast croised the uarrow Jordan,
Thou hast reachied the shininag shore;

Ail thy trials herî are ended,
Nauglit cari e'er disturb thee more,

Thon art gone to dwieil ivith Jeans,
\And hast left all earthly love.

He bas called thee to his presence,
To lis mansion buit above.

Thou hast passed the s1lining gatoway,
And hint trod the street8 of gold,

Left all earthiy joys and pieasures,
For the joys of heaxen untold;

Singing praises to, the Saviour,
madt that white robed happy baud,

Wnith a crowu upon thy forehcad
And a harp within thy haud.

Soon we too shall cross the river,
Soon Our wanderiugs will cesase,

Soon iih Christ, anai thee, foiever,
W. shaih dweil in perfect peace.

W. McM%.

The Freabyterians of GreatVillage a-
gain worship ini their own sanctnarf'.
Last winter their old churcli, haiiowed to
them by xnauv -lesisedi memories ivas dis-
Btroyed by fire. .Thcy at once tiot to
-%vork and during the past sunimer bave
erected a fine church which was opeued
a few weeks ego. The I'astor, .Rev, J..
McltL, the ministers of tic -neighboue.
ing congregations, and Mr,. Carruthers of
Picton, taking part. 'Unlike, theJeve at
tbe building of the second tcxrpie, tbeir
rejoicing unaningled with weeping, they
do not nced te moura departed grandeur,
for the.ncw -as even botter tfian, the..old.-

ONE OF THESE PAYS.
One of these days it ivili ail be over,

.Sorrow andi lauiehter, lossa nd gain,
Meeting and*pairtrng of friend and lover.

Joy tînt was ever so edged wvith pain,
One of these days will ourîhends lho foid-

cd,c
O of these days wilUl the work be

doue,
Finished the pattern our lives have

monlded,
EndA. our labour beneath tho suni.

One of these days .will the heart ache
leave us,

One of the.-e days will thc birden drop.
Never again ehall a hope deceive ns,

Neye ain wii our progress stop.

redfrom eblgi of thc vain en-
-dea, -ou

Winged with the heaith of imniortal
life,

One of these daysi we shall quit forever,
Ail that is vexing lu earthly strife.

One of these days we shall kuow thc
reason

Hapiy of muci tînt pprpiexcs now;
One of *these daye in the Lord's good

season,
Light of His pouce shall adora the

the brow.
Blessod thought ont of tribuLtiof 1

Lifted to dwchlinl His sunlight smile,
Ha * to share iu the great sialvatiou,

ma etarry a little*wbrie.-

Tc now church ut Dean Setticznenti
Uppor Musqîîio&oboit, was openeed oný
-9abbath Jan. 27thforflivine service. Rer
Dr. Sedgewick, their minister for a gen.;
eration past led in the dedicatoryprayer.
Rov. E. Grant of Upper Stewiqcke.
preachedthe opening sermon, te pastor,
11ev. John A. Cairns taking .part In the
dovotionai exercigs. 11gw. S. C. Ounn
6f SIpriügside preached ini the ovening..
The attendanice was good, aucL.the whboiê
days services of the de-epeat 'interest. The
usw church isa aneat ahd and8ome build2,
ing Býatiiig aboùt 3Nh, anad best of' ail, thé
pastar-was able tci announire tînt it fa
froc of debt.

The coufgregation eau truly say of ih~
wa ywhic'h ithbas been led, "Thc Lord

hs.tl donc qi-e& thingi foi ns *hcrcf wâ
arc gtad."
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=~E NEW SUPPLEMENTING for contre-orsy. Thoso which lie at tho
SOHEME. very foundatien of the rnovemokt am' the

unity of the Cburob and the consaQquent
lua communication in yourlkst iissue, obligation of the sitrong te help the weak.

theattntin o yor rades ws bieiy'AB ]resbyteriaus, w lo upon, aIll our
turned Vo the ne w Suppiemcnýing Soboîno inenibors and congregation8 as belonging
of tho Prc:byterian <Jburchi in Canada. to th îaie body and tbu:9 united bc Cah
It was then shown that the aîtn of the *ther by the tegderest and etrongest
Assembly was te increaso the amount of bonds. Were we conregatinalisté,.did

ut oi Ve o ministers who receiv* ebeiv the true theory of the Church
t dma! or slaries, ini every case te $600. teb oa very congregation is au inde-
per anuuam and a mianse, and furtber te pendent orgsnization, wo mikht with
mako a vigerous efFort to svcure if possi- Borne appea"ace of consistency if not
ble 87501O0 and a manse. The noed of propriety, lea'.e cach congregatron *0
such an effort was urgod hy a reforence shif tfor itself. Blut holding to the uaity
t0 the facta.tbat urithin the bounds of the of the Churcli, contcnding that the we.ak-

yniod of the MlaritimTe Provinces, nearîy er conregations are as mucb. a part of the
two-thirds~~~ ofte etldpatrsrcev as the stronger, we caunnot ignore

a less arneuot tha sthle minimum aied the faut that tixey baye claimns of peenliar
at lou ai> an thau the pminimum riev strength upon the Churcli as a whoie.
on nu average oniy about ffl400 puor an. But if the Church is one, why shouid
nu=u. The ternis upon which t he As. ahe net pour ail ber contributions for the
semtaly proposes te give assistance, and support of ber ministers -into a cemmon
the magnitude of the effort te be inade Funid, as she doos for t}'e maintenance of
in order Vo, accoinpiihthe desired object ber misuioniries, and thus show moý1e
wcra aise indicated. . plainiy ber uaity, as weii as socuro a

In the latter 1 wish te eniphasize stili greater measure of equaity, if net of
urtber the preossing need of Vth* proposed equity, in theïr distribution?

effert, as wveil as Vo advert to the princi. Varions answers miglit peiwhaps ho g!',-
pies which underlie the Churches action, en to Vbis question, but it wil sufice m.
and to discuss briefly the character of the this connection te direct attention te the
regulations wbich bave been proposed for fact, that practically the pust working of
the administration of tbe projected j'Lnd-% the Church in the Maritime Provincts

The best evidence of the prçsming meed bas been iu tbe lime of Supplements rath.
fer the propesed effort is te be found in tban Of SustentaVine. Befôre the union
the naked facts of the case. These bave of 1875 both brancbes of the Cbureb as-
already beeu presented in one form.. They sistetdveak congregations bysupplements,
will however, bear to ho repeated in an- and the sanie xnethodl has ever since beau,
other shape. I>robabry theru are Very pursued ail over the Church.
fe* if any intelligent perrons conneeted But tbe question niay be raised: are
with our Cburbh wbo will net readily ad- tbe proposec regulations for the adminîa-
init that an ixicome of $030.00 p*er anpum tration of the Fiinds which may bie con.

tada masnse is the vory lowea sumi on tributed by the Churcli just aud equita-
wlich a minister undor aeu tho nîoat hie ? Before attexnpting a direct answer
fiiuxable circuinstances couid bc ex te this inquiry, it xnay b e iveil te, direct

~pced otve lt cfot and Vo carry attention te tb6-faut, tbat these regula-
onhis" wor ith effic i enc y. A t t he p res - tiens are-, in the -meantime, only provis-
eut moement however tbcir are about 60 lonal, that tbey are propoed by thse As.
Congregtions in our Synod 'wbicb fail b. sembly with tbe expressed hope that the
1o'w this tory modest surn. There are Church ma&y l"bo abie next year te hring
twety-eight wbich excecd $500 00 and a a vainahie me of oxperience to bea-r
m-Sse and do n et go beyond 8600.O0and upon Vbma grent intereat; of the Church
a.hauee, which exceed $400.Oand a with tbe viewr of improving the Baid
muase, and do not coatribùte more than Schemne of Augmentation, or of preparing
ffl).00 and a manse, and twenty which the way for a new Scbeme tew%,ard whiclg

gwâe froxa their own resources oniy $100. our exporience May ha, found te point»
O(Ind a mana* oru*ýnder that iaent. Iu genoux! ternis it May bo Faid, however,
S-ri Viue fata dnonstrate the eed, that se far as the conditions on wbich -au-
tàx imperae neecl for iuxmediate viger- sistanco is proposed to ho givea are cou-
oua universan d sustaine effort. cerned, they amc net altogetber new or

With referenco te the principles wbich teutative, but rather the out8rowth of the~
underlie the Assembiy'e mil%1 te tihe pro'- erperîenceof the pa8t, as weii as of n at-
ecffd effort, thoeo is bappily little rcomr tentive consideration of the situation.
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at prerent.
WVith rference to the firat of thesu

regulations -%vhich is that "'The liet oi
Suppieimeuted congrcgations shall em.
brace ouly euch charges as have pa8tork
duly callcd by the people, and inducted
by the Presbytery ; and às in thc judg.
ment of the I'resbytery are entitled tc
assistance in the support of the mninis3try,'!l
there iiill prcbably ho net mu-Ai differ-
ence of opinion.

Thore wilI likely ho more di'reraity of
yiow wvith respect to tie conditions im-
posed in the prescribed rates of contribu-
tion per ccngrcgation and pcr communi-
cant or per faunily.. Some may regard
these condition,% as imposing too severe
demands upon.'wenk congregations, while
others may 'look upon tiem as too easy to
be fulfilled. *These conditioris,as already
indieated, are the provîseon of at lesat
$400.00 and a manse by the congregation
as a whole, and an averae contribution
of M40.5O'per communicant, o4lthe same
rate perl family, in congregations whero
the fam-ilies exceed in numb er the comn-
municant.

Perbaps the difficulty cf those who
who think tiat the. presaribed:conditions
are to0 severe may ho remoyed by the.
folio%îing considerations;-

First: That there are only some teiý
congregations in the Synod which at the
bresent timo are contributing for the sup.
eort cf their own pasters less than $400.
par annum anid a manise, cf which eig1ht
are aireadý se near that aronort tint the
Committee believe trat they can readily
and at once hob induced te make thie re-
quisî,te increase. If necessary the ol~ers
conld be deait with under the miles as
speclal cases.

Secondly-- That there are only lotir cf
the congregaliouis wvhich ara ~~vn
SuppIement at the. present ti*v teint are
contributing at a lower rzate thau an ay-
orage cf $4.50 per communicant, whie
somne cf thon) are already paying at the
rate cf $700 $ý8.OO, and e9.00, -n sa f ew
cf them ut the rate of.$1O,$26 An
even S14.00. On the. otier baud the dir.
ficulty'of tics. who are &f opinion -,bat
the prescribeci conditions are toc easy of
fulfilment,will at loast ho partimlly met
bytie facts, that the rate roquired per
communicant froni the. very weakest con-
grazations is wit1.,n twelve cents cf the.
average rate contributed Iast year!ormln-
istrial support ait over the*churcb, tiat
wvhilo.the generai rate inciuding the mup-
pleraented -congregations, was $4.62 per
communicant the rate given by 4h. sun«-
plemcntcd C*Ongrèeatiôis alone. lu the

.Maritime Provinoei, v'as no less than
$6.92. In othor wvords the congregatione

Fwhich, the Churcl is asked to assiiet con.
tributed one and a hall tixnes as muoh m~

ithe average rate per communicant for the.
support of there own pastors.

These facts, therefore show very clear..
ly both that the effort which iweak con.'
gregations are asked te mako is not be-'
yond their atrength, and that in contri-
buting to aid them, the Churcli is not ré-
qeested to exert herseLf'ou behaif of those
who are not putting fith vigorons efforts
to help themselves.

We have received Dr. Burns phamphlet
eoetaining bMa sermon on confession and
absolutioxi tog-ether with the 'V' corres.
pondence and have read it with giea
pleasure. W.e miglit mention some of
the thingé in it which, are apeoially notie
able.

L. The courtesy 'which, characterizes
the. discussion, more especially Dr. -Burre
part of -it.
,2. The fituens with whioh his well

know.n happy com 1mand of Soripture la
brought into use in proving. his own pos-
itioni or disprqving that of his opponent.

3. The. elear and masterly statement of
Protestant principles ànd the equally'
clear confutation id the doctribes of Rome
on th-j subject. .

4. The unvarying att.mpt of " C"' when
4corh.r.d to divert attentïr'n from 'thê-

poiat a4 isusue,
5. That ««&" failing proof, le reduced

to assertion without proof anud toward the.
#lote cf bis correupondencie ozercly re-
pesta statement after statement which
han beea prévionsly dlsproved.

The pamphlet is most intereuting and
instructive. Price 15 cents.

-The 'Univerualists have at lfst suc-
ceededlin bulaing *& church in Washing.
ton City. It is Ïn theierth-ea8toin te«

tocftie*ciwy' and when complete, w
coat $4~00O~

i
i..
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NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

EXTRAOT OF À LVTTER PROU MES. MC.
KBNZIE TO MiLs. Buis.

'Erakor, Efate. July 7th, 1883.
** "This ivll bo the second manil

that the Daysprîng lias taken frein us
since our return fromn the islandz. 0w.
ing te detentions in the southeru part ef
the group the Daysprn was obliged ta
mnako a hurried'run Nortl, and was baek
ta, us before wuo wero nearly realy for hen.
You have prabablg heard thnt aur pas-
sage from Nova Scotia -was a safe sud al-
togother a leasant ane. We had a 1on"-
er rtay inbSydney than we anticipateM
Ixxtead ef two week we Nvere there six.

JE could net lielp wi»hing that at lest
a part of the time mad been spent in Hali-
fax. We left Sydney the last day of
September, and landedl on Efate the 18th
of N'ovember, a muai longer passage than
wn' wouldl have had but for the detention
already mentioned. The princpa of
these -%ras the settlement of Re.Mr.
Gray of South Australia on Tanna. 0cr
.natii-es ssw us eanly on the niarsing of
the day we landed, se they lied time ta
mnot us on the beachi; and right pleased
'they looked te sce us back. Wlieu ie
came te the lieuse ire feund it whitewasli-
cd and cleaned, and the thatch lad all
been renewved. 0cr promises liad been
well cared for. Thora had, been ne hurri-
canq during aur absence Qd'that our build-

in wene aIl standing. The destructive
iork ef tha white taut liad been carricd
en ta succ an extenit in Borne ef theni
-that a hurricane weuld have blown thora
over.

As sean sas «tho Dayspring loft us
for the Colony Nve opcnedl thic adonis.
WVo bave isixty eurolled in the chuldren's,

and aver a liundred in the adults acheol.
Thc attendance at both of these tirougli
the surnLior iras aall ie could desire.
Tien we have a olas ef eight, wlio re-
spoadled ta, Mr. MeKenzie s appeal for
young mon ta lie trained as teachers, 0f
course this lias given u.3 mucc jadditional
labour, but already they give vaInable
assistance ia the children's Behool, and~
ire look forward ta tho tinie -%hen they
ivill lia able ta, successfu!ly conduet
sohools in the ont villages. At present
the children of the othen villages ali lime
here, and the adults who areî willng caine
bore to ho taught. Hitherto our work
bas beefi a heavy tbat I bave frequently
wisbed for a teacher, such as you are
scnding ta, Trinidad, ta asst. But 1
suppose ire must be content ta wonk on

as we bcst can until our young mon are
able ta take lield and help. WVe have
been able this year to do eornething in
the way of sending out parties as teacli-
ers.

Five couples have,-,,De forth. Tlireo
to the ficzthen villages of this island. At
oe of theso, Imkuig a chief, has ren ounc.
ed lienthonism and cenimen ced ta pray.
This villa ge lies a long vray froni here,
and thie chief bas evidently baad ne inter-
course wvith white men, (niany of the
Iteathen have, ? for a few days a go when
the teacher waa coming ta visit hiB chl-
dren whom hie had left bshind, lie told
hlm ta, bring sanne of the Missionary's
food back witli hlm that ho zoiglit ses
aud taste it. I g ave kim a loaf of bread
and a biscuit. In the morning h he
of Erakor camneto say that le Wlshe ta
ta go to>Imtang [and brig said chief bore,
that hie might be present at the service
on Sabbath, as ho would like ta sue the
Sacrainent of the Supper dispensed. À
man at another village wlio lias also late-
ly remnounced heathenierm bas expressed
a sianilar desire. May the occasion provo
one of great blessing to theni. The can-
didates elasa la encoura 'ging at present.
A number af young men joined it Iately.

One day wliile Mir.McKenzie wasvisit-
ing the northern Islandsain Mlay, a ybung
man came ta mie and said bis lieart was
sore. Their eblld was iii and apparently
wasting away. Ris wlfe bad confessed
that previeus ta ber marriage abs6 had
not walked circuinspectly, anad this tliey
bath thouglit wras the cause of the chid'
iliness. This feeling is nlmost universal,
among the natives. Neither the father
nor,the roother liad ever miade a profes-
sion of religion. I spoke very seriously
ta, him and afterwards to them bath on
the necessity of eomning ta, Christ at once.
Re lias since joined the class and weliope
a5he wil seau foflow.

0ur lbeaIth thub1 far lins continued good.
Mr. McKenzie was feeling rather worn
when the Dayspring came ta us nt the
end of April, but the tbree weeks reat
*while ho was North, and fi'v' weeks we
spent South at the meeting of Synod,
quite set him -ap again. We bad good
news from Ouaé lttle girl, she wus welI
and ieemed happy.

-Mn. Paddock, cf Sait Lake City,
who is good authority, states that more
polygamous marniages occurred ameng
the Mformons in 1880 than in axny 3'ear of
their historýF.
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THE TRINIDAD MIISSION.

Tho following fLom the Missionary
Record of the United Preshyterian
Chureli in Seotinnd, g;ives aLX account of
at visit bo tihe West Indian Missions
of that Churcli by thc Editor of the Re-
cord. It wvill be deeply intetesting to
many of Our rendors, from the viewv it
gives of Trinidad and our mission work
thera, slîowing howv that work appears to
,others. After describing his visit to, oth-
er isiauds ho gocs on to tell of the

ARR! VAL AT PORT 0F SPAIN.

where the Rev. A. Falconer, formerly of
Dartmouth if; now labouring.

The sail betwcen the Bocas asçd Port
of Spain is exquisitely beautiful bnt its
beauties have becn so, exquisitely set forth
by Charles Kingsley in his 'At LI.st,' that
we attempt no description of thse succes-
sion of charrning baya in wbich the
woodled mounitains are mirrored, or of the
isiands that in their dseeam-like lovelincas
Beem to rEalise Tennyson's ideal, nc are
indeed 'Ssunmer Isles of Eden.' As wve
glided past them we had no difficulty in
xsnderatanding hoiw the men of Elizabeth'a
ttme, ivho had once seen this vision of
bcauty, could neyer forget it, but were
drawn as by a potent speil to brave storm
and peril that thsey nsight see it a-
gain. We wvere awakened from our rev-
erie by the sound of the gun which pro-
claîmed to, the dwellers in Port-of-Spain
that Her majesty's mnail had arrived.
Presently awellmanned boat came along.
aide, from which.Mýr.Ftalconer, the worthy
minister of Greyfriars, with Nre Good
wille, one of bis eiders, and Mfr. Clîristal
the represeniative of the old Scottish
house of George Turnbuil and Co., stop-
iped on deckr and bade us welcome torUrin-
idad. We were soon conveyed to the
shore, and moat hospitably disposed of a-
mong our warmn hearted friends.

As we were rowed through tihe nurner-
ous shipping to the landing-stage ; as we
B&Wv the solid wharves with their rowa of
weil-built warehouses, and their piles of
nierchandise ; as we passed into tho town
and drove along its regular streets and a-
cross its hiandsome squares; as on the
following day «%ye r-ode on the splendid
savannah, and drovýe np the Maraval Val-
ley, we could see thus early abundaut
eviclence of tise presence of caEita1 and
enterprise. In ail that contributes to

the materi P 1 Nvell-being of a community,,
'I'rinidad is far iii advanco of Jamiaica.
Il peased ou. nsational vanity to learis
tllt tihe gccater part of the capital em-
barkcd in the industries of the moi o fav.
ourcd island is Scottish. Capitalh, and that
tise most ps-oînisseîst of lies- mcrchsants are
of ScottiLh blood.

VisiTA&TIO; OF GitEVFR!AR5t CONGREG4-

As in Jamaica, osîr Nverk began on the
very niglit of osîr arrivaI. It wvas the
nigit of MNr. Fialconosi-'s weekly ?ervice,
and wo w;illin"4y usîdes:toos to cosssissct it.
Even this ca.le~st glimps cf tise cougre-
gation of Greyfriara, rcvealed that it has
a very muais largei. infusion of tihe colon-
ial element than we had found in any of
Ouîr Jamaich chsurcises ; and tise colonista
who bave gathered round the church of
their fathers in thse far-land, awi men of
whom; thse motiser country lias good i-en-
opi to, ho prýud. We iooked narrowly
into their congregational affairs at our-
business visitation, whlsi took place on
Saturday evening, ausd we found that
they are mannapil with liberalityand wvith
energy. Ever;>thing seemis as well organ-
ized as in any of our cîty churches at
hiome. They have been long idependen-
dent of.ftid from Scotland. Tlsey pay
their iùinisteý a salary of £400 a yoar,
with a manse. Tbey have receuitly re-
'paired and beautified their place of wor-
sLip, and are liqssidating the debt they

hve incurred in annual instalments of
£100. They contribute in addition £510
a year in aid of the Coolie Mission. We
are isot without hope that when they bave
conpletely paid their debt and improved,
tîsoîr mause-wb-.ch is hardly worthy of
the position of their rninister-they wiIIl
be a le to do yet maore for those who lie
b eyond their pale. $ .T-t W

Meanwhile mission work proper ia by
ne means nelected. The colored popu-
lation come to the church and ait in equal
place with the coloniats ; and the. large
Sunday achool which assembles t the
close of morning service, and for which
the congregation is planning to build on
adjoiningground amor' x>onveuientnxeet-

ing Lcthn the church, is crowded by
child-e n wso, corne frorn far anxd near.
We had the privilega of conducting morn-
ing service on tthe, Sunday, of dis-
pensing the. Loi-d'a, Snpper, andof atter-
wards examining and addresssg the *Sun-
day school. The occasion was one of.
pecullar intercst to the present writer
The fonnder and flrst rainister of Grey&
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friars, the Rev. Alex. Konnotly, was one both ho and his peoplo onturcd into plans
of the lioraes of my boylbood. Huf hsd which we suggested for his relief, and
gonc forth fromn iy native congregatiton, dw. aloping a spirit o! indýeendeico aud
and from one of its godiest homes. When self roliance ini the congregation.
I awyoke te con-gcion-sness tidings were
coining of hit self.forgetting zeal, of the VISIT TO Tu.NÂ PONA.

gotyd fight lie vas figiting in behalf of the
down trodden race, and of hiz stern re- Monday was a busy day. XVo Nent by

fueul to impair his liberty by accepting iinvitation ta TIuna Paia, the ho3pitablo
of the subsdy which the goyernmaent of- residence of Mr. Mort-on, ont of the Can-
fcred Ijun, and which other Protestant adian misaionaries te the Coolies or In-
m'tisters did not scruple te share wlth dian immi&rants. fIe and Mirs. Morton
the Roman Catholio church, which was had most kindly invite.d their fellow-la-
then, as it is now, &o church o! the ma- bonrers in that mission, ail our owa
jority. ï1i was :.ot a little touching te brethren, and the representalive of the
mind his loyalty and unselffshness, as we Free Church o! Scotland, te mýet us at
stood in the midst o! the prosperons breakfast. it was a pleasant and profi-
Christian so:cicty, the funndntions of tablo gathering, and in the iufo.inal aud
which are laid by bis hand. Rie was friendly intercourse which ire enjoyed,
worthly succeeded b yIr. Brodie, whom ire irere able te learni much c-a-ceraing

.ay of our readers hve seen snd heard, the progress of the work in~ thse three
and whoso memory L% tenderly cherished Prsytra missions, -whiohi are so hap.
among those for whom hce laboured. Some pily associatcd iu harmonious labour.
o! hie faxnily remain attached aud zealouz
memabers of the congregation. The pces- MIETIX Oy ThTI<DAD, pKZSSyTRT- A&T
eut minister, iMr. Falconer, la a iialive of A-wr"A.
Nova Scotia. His theughtful preaching
and faithful work have contributed not a
littie te the prosperity 'whioh hie been Prom Taua Puna we roturned to Aton-
attained. ca, where the Presbytery of Trinidad iras

VISITATION AT A=OUC&.

From the s3er *tes in Greyfriars we had
te hurry sway that W3 might, reach
Arouca-a distance o! somne tirelve miles
-in time for evening worzhip. As me
were carricdl along tho densely populatcd
maritime plain the evidences of prosperity
which hadà met na at our landing mere
rnultiplicd. Thse estates tbrou:h which

mepsed ar-e most carefully cnlti'rated,
tiebidings connectcd 'wlth these are

modern and in thoroxsgh repair. while tho
facc±s and j whole aspect of thse people,
mere those o! a comparatirely isidustri-
ons, wdl.-pa4d, azd conteuted race. At
.Aronca me irere met by Mr. Dickson, a
native o! Janaica, mIse has now for many
y"ar occupied is outpost in thse sister
miîssion, %ntis masch fidelity sud muccess.
When we fouzsd ourselves lu his littie
church, j?. secmed as if we had, becs trans-
ported back te Jaoeaica. Though tho'
merrberzbap includes sevarul Enropeas,
it je sxainly composed of Creole-s. .WC
wore dtdightcdt witis what wo uaw and
bsoard at thse ciening service, sud at tise
visitation whith tojok place after it.
Ilere arc abundant, tokens of 'rigrnlifenmong thse people. As in Jamaicau,
toe iacli àtkolî es un tho micsister, and
hbss labours zre ucrtainly sun,:ried, but.

constituted, and lengthened conféreuce
teok p.lao. With most commendable
wlsdom the representative,; of thse Cana-
dian Church, of the Frec Church o! Soot-
land, sud nf our own Church, have band.
ed therasel'res together as the Presbyter-
ian Church of Trinidl, and *have given
their assent te a constitut ion by vrhich,
whilo reserving their righti and dluties in*
relation te their respective judicaterie-s
and boards.-t home, they bind thernselvos
to subinit te the Presbytery in which
they sit together. The arangcment has
be of t'ha greatcst possible advaxitage
te ai .-oncerned. It has gaincd for Ps-es-
byzarianism; a standing in thse island-
which 1t could not othoruirise have had.
It lias g-iren unity te th-3 efforts of our
own chiurch in baef of the -olonists aud
Creoles ; of the Preo Chnrch, which orig-
inally, nt ineb, vero in behaîf of the
Portuguese piortion -o! the popillation;
and ofthe Cizadian brethrcn whe labor-
ed for the good of the Coolies. The union
wili be now aven more complete since our
Foreign Board ha., on the recomendation
of the deputies, responded te an urgent
appeal from the Cznadia-i breth'-en to
take part in the wos-k among the Corslies,
aud catablishod a station at San Josef, te
which Mr. Hendrio, irbo at the date of
our visit was suinister of Sani Fernando,
has becs appointed; lis kctowledge o!
Hlndostani pointing hlm out mone speai-
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from the. FArt

MwmsoNÂsx-r MET«ia AT ARQtTCA.

At the close of the Preabyterial Confer-
ence a great mimsonary meeting iras held
iD the Arouca charcli, at whicli ceverai cf
thebrcthrendeliveredstiringspeeches,and
ire had the opportnnity of telling sc.uxe-
thing cf car church's work. The build-
ing was even more crowded than it liad
beau on the Sunday evening. We irere
especially interested in the presence cf a
detacliment of Mr. Dickson's flock, vwio,
arc cf Portuguase extraction, and dweil
at a distance cf sixteen miles among the
high mountains. They corne occasionally
te the. services at Arouca, and more fre-
quently te an ont-station midway b.
tireen it and theii* home. -Qnce a year
Mr. Dickson gee and resides for a week
among them, living in their housas, and
breakiug te thern daily 'the bread of life.
We had the pleasure cf meeting those iD.

noglected, but are wvlcorned to ait in the
sauctuary on equal terms-w-ith their En.ro-

.pean neighbonzsa, and district mission
work is carried on iD one of the out.kkts
of the town. Bath liereand Auroueawie
Lad niost gratifying testimony borno te
the zood work done by Mr Lamnbert, noir
of Rigg of Gretua ; and the eorroir for
the receut loss of Mr. Henderson, ulieso
early death was due to bis zeal ini the dis-
charge of duty, was, at the date of our
visit topSan Fernando, stili, fresh. We
haàd niost pleasant intercourse with Mr.
Hendrie,wbosdrenunciation of the charge
in which lie wag so recently -.ettled, in
obedience te -what lio believed to bc the
cail of duty, te labour among the strang-
er-s whoso language lie knows, is the be-st
evidence cf his disinterested, devoticin.
The. property at tbf, station in in admir-
able order, and both church and n1anýe
are exceptionsly neat.

THY PITon Lyes

warmIY attacbe t the churh.. On the following day ire feck thse
We wres greatly pleaaed te flnd tiat .grand excursion cf the neisyoouhcod,

in Trinidad the mst pleasant relation and in ccmpany wxith severT friends be-
existe between the planters and thse labor- lcnging te the congregation visited the.
ern on their estates. Mr-. I>ickaon testi- fanieus I>itch Lake. W. irent by the.
fied te the. supportand encouragement ho ccastxflg steamer-a Bail cf about tire
receives frcm the ownersand managera cf houre, and lsnded by smail hasts at La
the. plantations in hua neighbouphood, and Brea, 'wlere the. sspbalt in melted, put
toe inIterest they take in the. welfare into barrea> and aipped. As our read-
ofthepeople. Itwirs tethuainkattribut- ersa can imag .ne, the mndustry carried on
ed the undoubted fact, that the. standard does nlot render thse place attractive, bu;
cf morality among the Oreolea is higiier re liad corne te see a max-vol cf nature,
iu Trinidad than in Jausaica and not its beauties. We gladly accept-

-- ed au invitation £rom the manuager cf -the
VnrËA=o.z or- Ti SoOTCKcoxoRiaiTioN workS te drive te the -lake, thoxigl fhe

AT SixF=và.qDoccnyeyance providea. for -us iru an as-
AT SiS Pfl~UiDO.pkalt-eartý in wkich our party n>an gt.

t. dispose themselve on such chairs aiçd
On Wednesdlay, after adeUghtfnl excur- stools as thec office could furnish. TÈe

sien te the. Bine Basin, arrangea 'by Mr-. 'black and dusty incline up whmci _wc
Robert WiTlson, w. eailed fox- San Fernan- droye under the. blistx-lng heat, is boe3-
do in the ccasting steamer, reaching it iu ex-ed by a luxuriant growth, amidi mmi
the early afternoon, ana irere met by Mr-. w. coula see the richest pine-apples, the.
Hendrie and sorne cf thse mombers of the volcanic, heat cf the sail being zpecially
congregation. A delightful drive cf sev- adapted for the. prodaction cf thi f-r
ex-ai miles iate tiie pleasaut country occu- Wheu we reaciicd the. lake, the sjI.
pied the tirne intex-veiiing betereen eur whmci it presented was that cf a l6cU1ýt
arrivai and the. heur cf the. congregation. home during a black froat, with patociea
ai meceting. At that, meeting a sermon of irate- hore ana thers that bave ocaeid
was preached, and tii. usualiiquiry teck np.tiirough cracks in the. le, ti. expansà

p lace. It seemcd te us that there is zn-uch being broken by lâlands ccvcred mthi
healthful aud viguus life in thia little a scrnbby vegatatica. Being assux-ed that

igock. The member are, te a large the. lke wm bearing,' m set eux- eles
extent, Scotch, and thse chux-ch ln on tlis te cross il, aud fo0n thit we were walk-
accant an admirable raflying-place for ing on an asphalt pavement sglity soft-
o-ar yonng contmen Whe go eut te ait ened on the surface by the. great hoat-
uations iu the. tewn and on the sugax- just as pavement cf thus rnatcrlal iD ousr
estates. Tie native population are nct home cîties ia on a hot siurner day. Hem
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and there the surface vres rent by fissures
which. were filled îvith clear ivater, and
siemed to go dow,.n te great depthes. Soeme
of these we eould step over, abhers had
te lie crossed by menus cf planks wvhicb
our guides carriod for the purposo. As
,wo neared the centre, it was necessary to,
priccd with caution ;the softness on the
surface increaeed, and at lait ire came to
ipeaes whoe the pitch oozcd up in liquid
rbtm, and sen forth as from sorne ivitch's
caidron, an cvii odour. The source from
wrhich the pitch cornes seems inexaust-
ible. W. -%vere told that hundreds of
tons eau be dug out, and in the course of
a fewv boure tho hole froin which they
were dug wil be filled up, and the sur-
face as level as before. Our excursion on
the take -%as interestiug;- it could not be
asaid to be cxhilarating. The vertical raye
of the sun were reflected on un from every
aide, the odeur which fileile the air pro-
duced a sickly sensation, and the ciare
kurt the eyes. We had read in our Rings-
ley that the 4 aaveller crossing the la -e
into the woods on the further shore pasa-
cd in a single qtep out of an Inferno into
a Paradiso.' We accord*ngly resolved, to
eat our lunch i paradie%,ut rben ire
reached the wood me sueced in vain for
tbe «cool fragrat shade, among the pil-
Ihis cf a temple te which the Parthenon
is ecan and smal,' by his description cf
whiel. the great wrord painter had lured
us on. We fouud instead interm"nable
bus-h through which we hud te, force our
taUlsome way, writh firequent scrntchings
of the skiu,aud nconifortalble thought cf
vent mous aaes, that might be prepar.
ing te spriug u] ýn us from bcucatb the
leafi covcrt, e-v were fan to recross
tie lake, remount our cart, aud get our
selves driven back te, the shore, wherc,
under the enfer shelter -if ý. wooden
ahautie, we partook of our provisions,
andl avaited the returu cf the steamer.
By the trne it came the wind had risen,
an' nmadle the pamsge from the beach te
the vcssel somewbat exciting. Ilowever,
nothi worse than the shipping cf a fewr
anas befel us, and ire reached San Fer-
uandc in safety. _

" MMsssOe Wons ATSàs_ FERsA1N'O.

their stations the Coolie missionaries have
twe cougregations-one cf ther ctusist-
ing of the oldcr immiérants who have
nerer acquired the lan,guage of the- lanîd
of their sojouru or adoption, and to ,vieln
it je ncccse.ry te prcuch ùi Hiindostani;
the other eonsisting of the youiwcr gen-
cration, who baving corne in châlchood,
or been bora in thc island, have acquired
Englieli at' the puiblie echools. It was
the represeutatives cf tlie latter ciass
îvhoin wc met at Mr. Grant's. There
mere twventy-four young men assemblcd,
cf intelligent appearauce andi pleasant
ninuers. Mr. Grant iutroduced us te
each, aud told us the work they did in
the service cf the church. Sorne cf thcrn
%vere eiders, sorne more managers; and
eue was au evaugelist, who hae sînce, ai-
ter due preparatiou, becu ordained te the
office cf the mniitry. We werc delighit-
ed witb all that we sa-w and hear cf
theseyouug disciples. The whcle man-
agemnent of the congregation je lef t in
zheir bauds. They appoint their own
clerk and treasurer, aud report annually
te their coustituents, just ns in a enngra-
tien at home. Prom tie. te tinmp tey
communicate te their ruinister their abil.
ity to inerea-se the share whicb the con-
greguticu bears cf the expenses cf the
mission.

Wben we reflccted that this mi.csýion
bad only been, at the date cf car vitit,
fourteen years iu existence, âànd irben me
caiied te mind the state cf pupilage and
dependeuce iu wivhch we had feund the
great rnajcrit;3 of the congr*gatlons in
car Jurnaica Mission, which mas founded
nearly sixty -cars age, we cD2ld not re-
sist the conviction tbtt car Canadian
*brethren have te, deal Imith a saperior
Lame We mere greatly pleased with car
exarnination cf tire Coic Fcheols- oe
in Arouca and another la San Feruaio.
The cbiidren are singuiarly attractive in
appearauce, and cf qaick intelligence. It
le impossible te conceive of any work
more bepeful than that wbich God bas
laid te the band cf our chnrch by bring-
ing these immigrants frcm, the Eat te
cur West indian possessions, Iu Trini-
dad they nuxuher 50,000, or one-third cf
cf tho population cf the isln.nd.

It le semewhat cf a scandai that till
After a pleasant social gathcring ut the now ne church, saxo the Presbyterlan

lbouse cf ene cf the eIders, andhbefere de- Cbureh cf the Liowor Provinces cf British
livering alecture onPâleetinecin thechurch North America, bas yet lifted a baud te
mwe went iith Mr. Grant cf the Cana- bclp te, bring then te Cbristlanity. We
dian Coolie MItission, ta hie manse. irbere rejoice that we are beucefortb to Le bon-
wu fuund thc officie-bearere cf hie ELglish- oured to taise part in thc good workc.

rpcakiLig conjegntCoa assemliled to meet But in Jamaica the scandlai isyj-t greater.
un, It le rneessary to explaiu that at al' There the inirnigrats_ number less thas
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14,000 in a population of over balf a mil-
lion which is professely Cliristiau, and
yetsnio. one of the nunierous agencies
,w1lch bave been so long cstabliqhed a-
mong the Creoles, lIas yet devised nny
mens of reachîng the straugers who have
corne to their shores. The matter lias
been remitted by the Forcign Board for
the cousideration of the Executive Coin-
mittec of the Jamaisz Synod. We trust
that if it is found impoibIe to establish a
United 'Mission, snpported by the differ-
ent churches, that we saal not shrink
from urgent duty, 'but at once establish-
edI a Cooi-ielbranch of our Jamalca- Miss-
Sion.

TaE GEýÇEPRAL COOLIE QETOr

])aring our visit to the west vwc teoir
pains to make careful enquiry into the
general Cooliec question. W. went out
ivith some prejadico against the system
of immigration, having hearci the 3tores

sailed for home. Wo loft our miasions in
the -%vest with a thnnkful scuse o! the
grent things which ouu church lias been
lionoured to accornplish for thcseintorcst-

in islands, and with a deep conviction
that yet greater things ar-e within our
reach, if we are uot weary iu wvell.doixig,
or impatient, but go on combining a gon-
erous policy with well cousidered meas
for the graduai development, of tho spilit
of self reliance in tho native churces.
The cotuplete spiritual emancipatioti of a
long dlowz-troddeu race is not accomplisb..
ed ia a geaeration, but is worth accom.-
plisbing, even thougis the work shouldl
need to ho contiugued through centuries.

THE WORK IN SAN FERNAX-

MO FOR 1883.

By REv. K. J. Opu.-N-.

wbich have beau circulrated at home of Another year of active exertion in mis-
the hairdships and cruelty to which the. sion work this day closes3. Its boni-s have
immigrants are subjected. Wc noir bo. been s fnll o! labours, cares aud auxieties
lieve these stories to, ho groundlessa; aud thatits mouths have insidiousiy passed a-
irithout enterni on the qqeatiou of the way and we eau scarcely realize that 1883
necessity for importedl labour, and of tho is from. this day uumbered with the
proprioty of provîdiug it partly at the ex- past. 1
pense of those with whom it is to coni. In the irork of school superinteudence,
pete-as to which, in Jamaica at least, preachiug,& geu&ral direction Thavo been
much niîght be said on both sides-we zealousgly and faitbfully suppuirted by my
have no hesitation lu assertiug that the Assistant Babui, LaI Bebari.
Coolies are treated. well, and thatso fan as Our assisted schools, aine jIL ail, have
tbey are couceruedl the 8ystem o! immi- earued $560.00 in excess o! 18&,2, an in-

gaonis a blessing. Dnning the yeans dication of gnowing efficitacy. Socol
r! theoinapprenticeship tbey are guanan. roll 938 an increase o! 110 on 1882. Daill
teed an adequate wage, special inspecters average 619, an iilcrease o! 55 on 1882.
are appoînted to sea that they are cared4 We bave ir these assisted sebools been
for ndtoean their complaints. Every oblia'ed to employ a seamstress and to
estate to wbich they are seut must ho teaè! aninfantdepartment separate. Thii
pnovided with a hospital, where fhey hias made oun outiay heavy but it bas àl
eau be tneLted in sicknems The best, evi- been mad1e up by increased aid from the
dence of their well-being is that a large Goverument.
proportion of themn ne-engage for axother The Gospel bas beeu preacbed daily
terni when their appreuticeship o! fia'e by ourselves, by Sadapbal and seven help.
years is eomplcteil ; mnny of thin settle ers irbo are counected -%with sohools. The
in the islaud, whero they acquuire proper- eveuiag wonk amoug the aduILs by these
ty and become prosperous traders ; While helpers bas beeau minable. By these
those who avail themscîves of the govern- many are taught to, rend, and as an i.i
ment provision of a free pa.ssage to the cation of the desire t£) learu, about six
E, seldlome go empty-handed, but are weeks ago ou the ai-rival o! oui- aunial
believed to carry with theni on the aver- stock from India of Hindi books 210
age about £200. irere purchased ia ten days.

There have been during the year 60
LEAVInO TRn,-IDAD. baptisis, 29 adults aud 31 eidren, and

9 mariages. The communicants in good
Hlaving completed oui- work in San stauding number 130.

Fernando, ire returned ou E'riday mon The rear in oui- central churda cost
ing to, Port-of-Spain, and on the Pame a!. r,20.O0 ailof which the native chai-ch
tennoon embarkied lu the <Socnt,' and paid. A achool-master"s bouse bas been
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huila at La Plaisance. Bonaventure
school roorn bas been cnlarged andi Eever-
al Cthers repaircd.

Ail finaui-in atters in cannection with
the Central Churcli- have been rnLurigcd
with -most comuiendable diliýenca o
prudence by a Cornittee of the congre-
gatian.

The ncw church at AropoucliH miIton
Pe coznpleted but as we cau't yet close ac-
conts no refcrcnce wtill aplear iu aur fin-
aucial returri of $45.00 f roui the W. F.
M, Society, Truro for that abject.

The Governar bas gratcd us a site and
wo have been abligeui ta exccd aur estim-
ates for this churcli that we niuht pro-
vide a building fitting the eligible site
grantcd.

The converts 'will cantribute liherally,
but we aie living in hapeoaf liberal don-
ations frain friends who nîay read thesa
Unes and who -will Isaru aur nceds.

Far special contributions aur thanks
are due ta the Woman's Foreigu Mission
Society of I'icton, Týruro, ricxi,
Stellarton, New Glasgow, Antigonish and

$Halifax, ta Miss Star k, Miss Crook, and
sa iember cf Knox Chnrch Gait, ta )lrs.
Bd. Grant and Dr. Webster'schildreu cf
Nova Scatin, and ta Miss Lochuiir cf
Chathamn. To the Presbyterian Board of
Publication, Philadelphia, and thec Amer-
jeau Book aud Tract Society for S. Sébool
Iilnstrated papers, and ta Miss White
and Mm-s N. Lubboehc, cf Landau, for
=ipsw.-l c'ards and sebool stock i gen-
eaL. For persoual gifts we are deep1y
iudebted ta a nurnber of other frieuds at
haine wham wov rernenber Lut do not
~ne. The list rnighteasily belengtheu-
ed if we narned frieiids here,

Ble-s the Lard O m'y soul and fogt
not ail bis benefits.

Letter fromn Mr. J. W. Corsbi.

Sanfernanda, Trinidad, W. L
Deceuber 31st, 1883.

Tobth e EAltr 0Jth e Ma ritUmp Presbytevian.
Rev. Dear Sir:-

As another year uow closes I will gl'te
with your permission, saine account of the
work done iu Sanfernaudo sebooL. Tho
year opcned with bright prospects, and at

.- tho close cf it we have not been mucli
disappoiuted. At the end of thts first
quarter,' seNtral cf the aider pupils left

cbool, aud bav-e goze ta work, ta thia
wt would mot abject. The raiuy sesn,
redneed the attendauce a good deazi
Many cf the childien woe laid up withi

foi-or and colds, but I amn thankfnl ta say
noue bava been removed by death. :>--

Tha instruction bas been carried on as
unis, but with greater interest. The
puilsanda fair progress bath in seenlar
audBiblical ltnowleege. Franuineuce is

given ta religious iinîtructian. I tfllbt
that the seed wuhich hais been soira ray
bring forth gaod fruit ta tho glory of
Ga . ---- FR-W,

High caste people now folaow ta the
senool door their wilful chiîdren, bath
boys aud gitls, tho' a few years ago they
fesred ta allow their enter.

Our rnonthly Rail for tbo year sho-z-s
naverage o liSpupils, daily average 78.

Sebool focs collected framnpupils $147.05,
earningsframGoverunment$435. Thewhole
es!rned this year b.y the sehool $582.05.
Tha Inspecter exaxufiued the stchaol twice
this ycar, in April aud in Octaber. Sa
that I actuaily received in this year my
portion ci Results for a year and ahalf.

After this the anuai cuamination
wil ttke place i Octaber iustead of
April. We did nat Lave aur usual ex,
ainiutian at the close af this years work,
but "i~ect te have it early next year.
Nearly al the pupils at~tend the Sabbath
Selicol and we trust their littie feet rnay
tread in wisdcni's ways and that as the
littie cnes grow in ycars they may grcw
iu evcrything that will niake them god.
aud useful.

Yaurs faitbifilly,
W. J. CoRssix

WHAT TME BIBLE SAY8 A.
BOUT GI-VING.

If there ho arsong yon a poor -mans cf
anc cf thy hrctbren -witbin any cf thy
land which the Lord thy (bd givteth thce,
thosalat not harden thine beaiA, nor
shut thine band frein tisy poor brother:.
but thon shait open thine haud wia uns.
te hlm, and abalt tiurcly lcnd lins suffiel.
cnt fer need, is that which he wanteth.
Bewsre Ibat thera lic net a tbaght in thy
wicked heart, uayiug, The seventh year
the year cf releasa, îs at baud; aud thine
ee be evi a ist thy poor brather, and
ttcu giveat hi nauglit; and hoe cry uto
the Lord àigainrt tbce, sud it be sis unto
thec, Thou sha.lt surely givte hlm, an&
thine heart ahaUl net ha gn*eyed wheu
thon giveat utnta hlm:- because that for
this thing tise Lard thy Glad shaU blesa
thee lil tby -varkai, sud in ail thi-t
thon puttest thine band unto. For thc
poor aball nover ceaie eut cf the lalud -.
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thoiefor 1 commnand thoo, saying, Thou
shait open thine baul trido iuito thy
brot.hcr, te tlîy poor, and te thy nèedyv,
li thy land" (Deut. xv. 7-11).

"«Neither 'will I effer burnt-offeringi
umto the Lord my Ced ef that which doth
ceaI Me nothing" (2 kquM. XiV. 24.)

"'Ail thingz corne of theo, and of thino
ewn bar-o we given teo, " &c. (l Chien.
xix. 14.16).

Thte wickod borroweth, ard payetit net
again; but the righteous showeth mercy,
and giveth" <Ps. xxxvii. 21)

"'Blessed is ho that considoretit Vio
poor: the Lord will deliver him in tinte ef
trouble" (Pa. xli. 1).

"WVhat shaU I render unte the Lord
ior &il bis benefits toward me? (Ps. cxvi.
12)..

"'Henour the Lord wilh thy substance,
and wlth lte firat-fruiita ef ail thine li-
crease : se shall thy barns ho f11ed wlth
plenty, a.nd lhy presses sall burst eut
with new wine", (Prev, iii. 9, 10J)

"rWithhold uaot 8ood frein tento
whoin il is due, when il je i lthe power
of thine band le do it. Say netunto thy
neighbeur, Go, and corne again, and te.
morrow 1 will gi vo whon thon hast it by
thee" (Prov, iii. 27,28).

"«Thero is thal scatgereth, and yet in-
creaselt; and thero is that withholdeth
more than le meet, but it teadoth to1 pov-
orly. The liberal seul shali bo mado fat:
and ho that watereth shah bo watered
alse hlmsew" (I'rov. xiv. 21).

"'Ho Ihat hath mnercy on the poor bap-
py la ho" (Prov. xiv. 3I).

'Ill thait oppresÉeth thte poor reproach-
eV. bis Makcr : but ho that bonouroth
hlma bath mercy on the poer" Prov. xi,'.
31).

"Ho ltaI bath pity upon the peer lend-
clii unte tho Lord, and that which ho
bath givon wuil ho pay hlm again" (Prov.
xix. 17).

"Whoso stoppeth his oSas aI the cry
ef the poor, ho aise shall cry bimsoif, bub
shaU net be heard" (Prou. xxi. 13).

"CThe righteous giveth and sparetit net
(Prou. xxi. 13).

',HO that bath a bountiful oye Shan ho
blessedl, fer ho giveth. ef his bread te the
poor" (Pros'. xxii. 9).

"MI thon forbear te, deliver trent tha.
are drawn tinte dealt, and these Ihat are
ready toe osiai; if thon sayst, Behiold,
wo knew it net ; doth net ho that pon-
dorcth the heart consider it? and ho that
koepeth thy seul, doth net ho know ifi?
and shah ho net rendor te overy mani ao-
cording te hi,%-works ? (Prou, xxiv. 11,>12)

1'He thagiveth unto lthn poor shali not

lack: but ho that hidoth hie eo sae
hve a cauj" (Pro". xxviii. 97.)

"'The rigliteous consideroth the cause
of the poor ; but the wicked regardetli
net to kpow it" (Prov. xxix. 7).

" Thora is a soreo eil-which 1 have seen
uxider the Suu, nainely, riches kept for
the owners thercof te their hurt' (Eco1u.
v. 13).

"The silvor la mino, audI the geld is
mine, saith the Lord of hosas" (1{aggai
ii. 8).

"By their fruits ye sbaiý know them
(Matt. vii. 20).

SiTreoiy ye have recoived, f-.'eely give"
-Matt. x. 8).

"Soul ihateer thou hast, and givo te
the poor, and thoul>hait havo treasure in
heaven" <Mark xii. 31).

"Give, and il shall ho given tinte yen;
goed measure, preaed down, and shakei
together, and running ovor, shai mon
give into your bosema. For with tho
ame maeasuxo that ye o w iithal it
saal ho measured te you again" (Luka
Yi. 38).

SoU that yo bave, and givo al nsa pro.
vide yourselves bags which wax net old,
a trsasure in the heavens ltat failoth net
where ne thiof approachotit, noither meti
cerrupleth. Fer wvhere your troasuro is,
thora w;Ill your heart bho"' (Lpke ii.
33, 34).

"'UnIe whomsover xnnch is *iven, ef
hlm shall much ho required" (Luko xvi.
48). __-

'<K[ow much owest thonu" (Lukae xvi. 5)
" Oocupy tll I corne" Luke xix. la).
" It is more blessed te givo than te, re.

ceive"- (Acte xx. 35).
" What hast thon that thon didst flot

receive 1" (1 Cor. iv. 7).
"1Upon the firet day ef the week let

evory oe of you lay by him in store, as
Qed bath prospered hlm"' (l Cor. xvi. 2)

" For ye know tho grace of our Lord
Jlesns Christ, that, thougit ho vras ricit,
yot for yeur salies ho becamo poor, that
ye througn bis poverty xnight ho rudt"
(2 Ccikr. uni. 9.) %

l'Re ltaIt sowotb sparingly shall reap
aise sparingly ; and hoe which soweth
bountifully shall reap aise bounlifuuly"
(2 Cor. ix. 6).

"Every mani according as ho purposeth
li his heart, se lot him gi ont grndg.

,Ingy, or ef -eosiy or God lovelli a
cheerful giver. And Gedoa abie te maire
all graco abound toward yeu ; tbat ye,
ahwaysa vngll sfficincy in aUthingze,
rnay abound te, aery good werk"' (2 cr.
ix. 7.8).

<'Beau ye ene nther's burdens, ancleo
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fuil the law of Christ" (Gai. vi. 2).
'«Working witb bis hands tho thinga

,which is good, that hie May bave to givo
te him that ncedoth" (Ephi. iv. 28.1

" Rememaber them wbich suifer advers-
ity, as being yourseives alto, in the body"
(Heb. xiii. a>.l

"ITe, do good sind te, communicate for-
getnot; for with sucb sacrifices Goif ii'
wellpleaset" (Ileb.xiii. 16.) 7Ij-OYY

11hs ath this world's go, ad
seeth bis brother have need, aud shuttcth
up lis bowvels of compassion from bim.
how dwcileth the love of God in hiln?

H littie children, let us flot love in word
neither in tongue ; but in deed and ini
truth" (1 John iii. 17. 18.)

ScALSO TEEz FoLi.oWnvi PASSAGES:

Gen. xiv. 20.-Abaham's tithes.
Gen. xxviii. 22.-Jacob's tenth-
Exod. xxiii 15.-None te appear before

God empty.
Exod. xxxv. 4, 5, 20, 21 ; and xxxvi.

4-7.--Givin.g tob much.
Lev. xxvii. 30-33.-Tlthes boly tinte

the Lord.
Nuni. vii.-Princely giving.
Deut. viii. 10-.-Prosperityfiroin God.
Dont. xiv. 22, 29.-Concerning tithes.
Dent. xvi. 10, 16, 17.-Israehte's free-

will offerings.
1 Rings xvii. 8-1.-The WidQw of

Zarepbath.
2 Kings iv. 8-l0.--The good Shunain.

mite,
1 Chron. xvi. 29.--Oferings and wor-

ship.1 Chron. xxix. 9.--Joyful eivinz.
Neh. x. 32-39; xii. 44. xiii. 12.
Prov. xxviii. 8.-God disposes.
Isa. lviii. 6-1 I.-low to g&et a hle-ssing.
Haggai i. 5-11.-Why blessing was

witbeid.
Mal. iii. 8-12. --Robbing God.
Matt. vi. 1, 2. -The wrong way te &ive

"-Matt. vi. 3, 4.-The riglit way te give.x
Matt. vi. 19-21.-Lay up treasures in

heayen.
Matt. vii. 12.-The golden raie.
Matt. x. 42.-A cup of cold water.
Matt. xWi. 18, 19.- "Nothing but

leaves.
Matt. xxiii. 23.-Giving is not grace.
Matt. xxv. 14-30.-The talents.
Matt. xxv. 31-40-"'Ye have donc it

Unte nme
Matt. xxv. 41-46.-"'Ye did it not te

me.%
Matt. xxvi. 0-13.-The box of precioub

cintmcnt.j
Mark x. 23.--Riches are dangerous.

Mark xii. 42 44.-Tho Widow's raites.
Mark xvi. 15.-Give for the Gospel. e&!L
Luke x. 29-37.-The Good Saniaaitan.
Luko xi. 42. -Giving is not evcrything.
Luke xii. 15-2.-"Not rich toward

Luke xiii. O.9..-Th e barren fig-tree.
-Luko xvi. 1 2-The unjust stewart.

Lue xvi. 193l.-Thet rioh man a.nd
Lazarus.

Luke xviii.F28-30-A manifold reward.
Luke xix. 8.-Thle gi-ving of Zacclieus.
Acte ii. 44, 45; iv. 31.37. -Having all

things cornmoit, -" - e
Acta v. 1-1l.-Pretending to bave "«ai

things common."
Acta ix. 36-42.-Dorcas.
Acts x. 1-4,31.-Pray andgive. Givo

and pray.-
]Ïýo. xii. l3.-DListribute,!and,-be lIes-

1Ro. xv. 27.-Recgniziig spiritual
benefits.

1 Cor. ix. l1-14.-Giving for the min-
istry.

1 Cor. xiii. 3.-Unprofitabie giving.
2 Cor. viii. and ix.-On the grace of

giving.
Gai. vi. 6-10.-Sow to the Spirit.
Phil. iv. 16.19-Profitable te ýthe giv.

ers, and «"well.pleasing to'God.»
1 Tim. vi. 9, 10.-T e love of mioney a

-1Tùn.-vi 37.19.-A word to the rich.
Heh. vii. 1.10.-Abraham'a tithes re-

ferred te.i
Jameg ii. 12-17.-Faith without works:
James v. 1.6.-Riches riaing up ini

judgment.-Traci.

THE SEA.L OF TIIE!SPIRIT.

When the coinage of a country bas
worn thin and light, so that no ofle can
see the image or read§the superseription
wbich once it bore, it is called in, remmn-
ted, and sent forth axiew, with a clearly
distinct and finely relieved impkression
from the original die. A&nd se, when our
Christiau characters are rubbed down by
the abrasion of the world te such an ex-
tent that the image of the Lord in us bais
been weIl-nigh eifaced, there is ail the
more nccd for us te submit ourselves te,
the reminting of the Holy Spirit that we
may corne forth anew and bçar unmistac-
able wvitaess te Christ's ro.Ja1ty over us
aud property iii s.-Rv. W. M. Taylor,
D. D.. _ =



T HE

THE TIRED FOOT.

Te potrstood at bis daily ivork..
On1,er teut foot on the ground ;

The other, with neyer slacking specd,
Turning bis swift-wheel roiud.

Silent ive stood beside hün there,
Watching the restiless knee,

TMl nmy friend said low, in pitying voice.
"H«Iow tired- bis foot miust be !"

The potter never paused in bis work,
Shaping the wondroùs tbing;

'Twas only a conmmon flower.pot,
But perfect in fa2hioning.

Slowly lie raised his patient eyes,
Witb honiely truth inspfred :*

"No mari ; it isn't the foot that kicks;
The oue that stands gets tùred !"

-Ie Continent.

LETTER FROs A PASTOR.

Dear Children-
In the laut number of the Maritime

resbyerau you will notice tbat our
inissionaries feel that a steamer le needed
in our Nei Elebrides mission to take the
place of the Layipri ng. This fact shows
tbat the work is rapid y expanding in the
South Sea Islands. You are mucli inter-
Qsted in our mission vessel, because
through your efforts she is kept afloat.
Sbould a steamer be built yonr interest
wil be deepened.

A short tume ugo the Ealifax news-
papers published a lüst of vessels owned
in our seaport towns aud villages show-
ing that Nova Scotia owns a good deal of
ve-;sl property. Another liat xnight be
given thougli not ue.arly so large yet le
more important. Missiýn ahips now form.
quite a fleet, carry valuable cargees, and
sailin u e interest of a great Master.
Nenr13 90 ye=r ago a vessel wae fitted
by the London Missiouary Society which
was sent out to the South Seas. She was
about the first employed in auch noble
service, and after the short period of
fouryeara she iras captured by French
privateerB but another oeeias soon p>ur-

cbascd.
Iu our oîvn mission shortJy after Dr.

Geddie commenced bis work at Aneitcum
avessel iras employed to aid bum in bis
'work,. The F'ree Church of ýjcotland
working with our own ebi -ch ou the
saine isammd united wvith us and emnployed
a small ves3el called, the Columbia. She
was namned in honour of St. Columbia the
apostile of Scotland. She ivas uEed but a
short time and iras replaced in 1856 by
tho John Knox, which soon becgxne too
smail for thc service, lu 1860 av~esseI of
115 tons, cnlled the DîLyspring iras built
at New Glasgowr, and iras wrecked ln th-l
barbor of Aneiteun eleven years ago. A
second Dayspring of 160 tons a threc
înasted schooner, was then built and is
stiil doing service. Sheiletoo smallhow-
ever and 'before long you inay be nsiked
te assist in building a steamer for the
New Hebrides Mission.

Thme Amerîcan Board of Foreign Mis-
sions le miow wisblng te build a newrsail-
ing vessel for the Mieroncsiau mission.
Stenni powrer is aiso te be used thali ame
may do bier work more quickly, and lot
me tefl' you how they purpose to build

-bier. They have appealed to the Sabbath
Schoois and asked theni te take 200.000
shares at 25 cents each, ad she 'will be
but. The abares îvill Iikely be ail tak-
en up, for ivilling hearts aud ba.nds con
dlo a great d-eal.

At the st meeting of the mission Syn-
oi in the Noew Ilebrides, a Committee
iraS appointed to make enquiry as te tbe
cost of building nand maintaining a suit-
able steamer lastead cf the l.ayspring.
The fact that sucb action bas bec» taken,
shows that the prospects of tbe mission
are very hopeful. oeu ahould feel glad
that your efforts every year bave 1helÈcd
te advance the Lord's cause ou the le-
lands. 2-ot a littie have yati doue and
there le muca reason ta tbpnnk <led sud
take courage for the future. .And thin
irben ive think of the ivay iriivLiob the
Dayspring bias been looked o.fter by Hlm
ibo, is the Lord of the wmnd, dom 'net
gratitude become us. Shle atili floats in
the nime of Jesus, irbo calmed the tem-
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Pest of (aieand walkcd on its vave3.
Surely our Daysprig Fund, ahould net
b. involvod I do0t.n

D.

BAY 0F ISLANflG.

This in one of the. Home Misîion Fields'
of our Church ini Nowfoundland. The8
Lato Roy. D. F. Creelmaxi laboured thero
for soma1 yeare bofore bis su~lement in
Sheiburne. Fur tho list two or thrce
,yearui it han beon supplied more or les
rtsgularly by CaIchiats. W. give below
=n extract or two froni latters written a
few wceks ago by a young girl living in
Bay of Islands to friends in Nova Scoéis.

To hor forimer-tcachcr the writes. -
"W. arc buuy preparing for Christmas.

We intend to hiave a Christmnas tree for
the Sabbatb Sohool aoholaz-a. Thore arc
lnir thirty sciiolars li the. Sabbath
4ch ol. I vent around one Saturday af-
ternoon an~d got six neyw acholars for a
clasui fer -nysclf. w

Esthier anid I collectcd eighteen dollars
esch, and tont it avay with Mr. G9ffin.
So yen uea we are trylug te heIp oxivard
the cauë-8 of Christ with the, littie we cam
,de. 1 often 'wich ainco I began teacbing
in tko Sabbatii School that I had païd
more attention to you and listeined to yeu
more attontively.

ý-The next tiiing 1 muet tell you ir. about
Our meeting on Friday ovcnmng. Seven
of us girls meet for an hour to 3tudy our
Sabbath achool and Bible Cîxies Lessons.
-W. meut aS each bouse night about. It
,began with two and nkow we have seven,
no yola s9e we are iacreaiing in orr num-
ber£.

To a former school mate now living in
Nova Scotin, thi. samo girl writes.-

"«Mr. MoFarlane a studont froni Dal-
housie College is our teacher this winter.
Lust winter vo bad a Catholio teachor
but nov abe ha% a achool of hcr own. The.
Protestants andi Catholios have ucparated
rit last.----Little did we tbink whon
w., uned to bo playixig togetxer, that
'things would turn out au they have don.
la faci ira did no think mmuci of the fu-
ture, nor should we yet, but lozve it %vith
Goa.

Whou you write next timo tell me
-whether you are going to atudy to b. a
minister or not. I hope you are, and I
hoxld like te seo evory one of mxy broth-

ers workers ln the harvost field for Christ.
My chie! desire is tiý be a wrorkor ln
Christ'u vinoyard. 'I ehould liko to be a
mni8sionary in somo heatheri land if it is
God's will, but if no# I Bhaîl try to do my
best at home.
'Thoro are briers bosetting every patk,

Whioh cati for patient care;
TŽiere is a cross ln every lot

.À\nd au earnost need for prayer;
But a lowly heart that trusts lin Christ,

le happy ovorywhero."

I thouglit 1 would write you a verse as
i iiad no card to scnd you.

Wishing you a MIerry Christmxas and a
Happy Noir Year,

I romiain your 1o17n friend,
M. J. F.-

LETTER TO THIR CHILIYREN

- FROMr JAPA&N.
[The foiloi.ng oe of the Mronthly

Letters sent out froni the IMission Rooms
to the chiliren of the. Metiiodist Episco.
pal Churcli, written by Mrs. Sarah A.
Mackay £rom Yokohama, Japan.]

Dear Childlren:-
Thousands of miles from. your hnppy

land, on the, bosom of the -reat occan, lie
four large ernerald isies. The bcauty
with whicii God has clothcd hîli and dale
'monntain and valley, lias given the pco-
r plu a love for nature and ber s.imRIlcpleas-
ures. "If it wore as easy 'liere for the.
heart; to b. true, as for grass to be green
and skies to be bkLe,"' theJapanese ivould
b. a happy people. This love for the.
beautiful thinga God bias created makes
thcm kind and gentie te onx another. The.
way thoy live enablco one to sec tint this
is true. Their, low, wood-colored houses
shut in on thre. sides, stand wlth open
front on thio street. Here, one secs t'ho
inniates cooking, eating, buying, Selling,
:and doing ail kinds ofhbandiwonk froni
the. public higiiway &and the. playground
of the cildrcn. You would be delight.
cd to sec the. harmony and kindness a-
mong the. motiey crowd of men, women
and cildrcrj, and horses tint throng the
streets. But tic sad neglect cf the ci-
dren %vould soon attract your notice.
They secrn left te care for themselves and
one anotiier. The baby is ticd te, tic back
'cf mother, sometinies, but oftener te thàt
cf a little brother or sister. Aslccp or a-
wake, for hours its nnccxvered, shaven
hbead is cxposed te-tiehot sun. Mnny cf
Sthe ciiildren become blind or grow up
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with sucli sickly, feeble bodies that they
canat bo good, iisefulZnîen and women.

The sickt arc ortcn takcen te Bindzuri,
the god of inedicine to bc cured. Qne
day at the tem ple Asaktusa in Tokio, I
saw an aid mani Icad a blind girl ta thia
wooden idel. Sho rubbed lier baud over
tho sighlics eyes of the idol, thon over
lier ouwn. Any part of the body that is
diseaucd is treated in the sanie way. So
constantly are these idols resortcd te that
some have nore, enre and anus quito rub-
bed off. Only the peoplo that have learu.
cd of the Great Phycician, Jesus, know
how te, take care of tho body aud seul.

Japan is oalled tho "Lhnmd of the Rising
Sun." While yau see the Sun sotting vie
tee it rising. Will you, a million aud a
haif of Sunday sohool chidren, daily, at
sunset heur, ask car Hevenly Father te,
bless the chuldren ofJapaan, witha& kuew-
ledge of the Sun of Righteouhe? Witli
this petitien iu your heuart, as tho yaars ge
by, yeu viil. leaxn thiB lessan of eur Sa-
viour :

Nô~t wbat we'gb-'e but iWhat we ehIr-
For the gift without the gter is bure :
Whe gives huiseif with lis alms feeds

three,
Himneif, his hungering neiglibor and Me.

A POUND NOTE AND ITS LES-
SON,

A Commercial Bank ef Scotkwd. one-
pound note was reoeived sanie tixue ugo
by aperson in Forfar with the fellowing

insBcrptionl written iipofl the back .of it.
It appeaared te have been dated cfactly
twe yeara after the iasue of the note:-

l"Drunirards, take heed !-Wreèn this
note passes freni me, 1 amn a ruined man.
It ia the laat eut of a fair fortune, b.-
queathed te me by, and the. hard-won
earninge of, an indulgent parent. As
quickly corne, as quickly gene ; fer alter
a few ycars of -drunlcennestand reckleas
feily, nmy dissipation ha; made nme home-
lest, fniendiese, aud a beggar. WThoever
may be the next owner of thus note, I
weuld recommendhiii te folle-w the ad-
vice of sad experience, and beiware of l-
tenmperace-London, 1854."'

TBE AFRIOÂN BOY THAT BE-
CiAME A BISHOP.

ifty years age therewas e. bey in Ai-
ries whe was taý.2mprisoner in one of thc

fierbo wars botwcen tho tnibes and wvu
caried away fron his homoe te be sald as
a slave. Poor foll-w ! Firat ho ivas sold
fQr a horse. Thon hie buyer thought him
a bad exehange fer ahorse, and compeUled
lis maater to tako hini hack. Thcn ho
was 801(1 for Bo much runi. This was eall-
ed arnother baà bargain by the muan 'vle
liad bought him, aud again hoe was ne-
turned', ta-be sold for tahacca, with the
zme resuit.

Nobody wanted the poor, misenuble
slave boy, who -was on. the point of coe
mitting suicide wheu lie iras bought by !b
Portugueso trader, and carried aivay iu a
slave ship. Ah, how littlé that wretched
boy kneir -what tbc future had in store
for him, as ho lay chaincd in the hld of
the cnowded slave slip!1 But one of
England'r ;var slips tbat wre clearing
the higli seas of the elaverabore dowm up-

- on the Portuguese vessel, resoued the'
captivcs, and the African boy was placed
under Christian influences, baptised and'
educated, and to-day ke is Bislop Cnow-
ther, Ktnglsnd's blaék Bithop in Africa.
Hoe bas fouaxded a successful mission
there.

It weuld bc a long story te tell all hie
bas done for bis paon people in .Africa,
how he bas fonglit the clave trade,
pneached ta cannibals, been taken prison-
eagin and again, snd low the Lord:

ba ethim~ sale froni every-danger.
Twenty-five years after ho was nuade a
slave ho faund h'a old niother, and ah
became a Christian , and died unden thet
roof of lier sox's "Episcopal residence."

Dining the war in the «United Statcs
irben the prisonaut Anderconville -ma
crowdcd 'with sick and starvung men, aud
the da-la were long and filled -with suifer-
ing. the nigbts brnging rio rest or peace,
thora wa3 one prisoner to whomn an ex-
change came. That ineant tbatl le mîgl
go back te hie home in the North, migh
realize tke druams of iany wcury
montks. Ho prested th. document t
bis bocorn, but at that moment caugli
Efiglt atýone of hir, fellow-pnisoners. In-
stantly lie said:

"1Yen have wife and children : I hav
nen.. 'Take this exchange and go to
your family. I canataxd it a littho long-

.And s; ho staycd ..4 sent ,the othe
,amay. Aften g tinte anothen exchang
dame, and this tame -nisoner walkcd up
te eue whbo was almoat delirfous iia thae
Iougiug te sce his dea n ee ana said:
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"fIlere, brother, take my place. I eau -I granit yen with great otiestuess on
wvait a littie lonigelr" Ithoso wiho wero attompting to dig out the

Angl so hie 8taycd, aud the ether wvent Iearth. But a woinan came up, to hini,
homo. A third offer of of relenie came put her hanil on his shloulîler, and siid:
while ho wvas boncing over a sek coin. 13Bil your brother is do vu tiiere l'"
rade, tn whoin ho hadl xinistecd for O 1 you should have set n the sudden
msany weeha. The invalid looked up and cbange I Off iwent hie coat, ftad thon ho
said : epran g into tho trench, and workcd a-3 if,

"«Yen are going awvay. If you leave lie had the strength of. ton mon. Our
mae I shall die. Youi are my only hope>' brother is dlown taere! among the peor,

"Wehl." said the ether, III wvon'tlcave the degraded, and the lou4.
you. You shall go in îny place. I wil
stay. I can stand it a littie longer."

And s0 thih inan stayed agai.
Iwas the writor,s privilege recently WHLAT RELIGION DID FOR A

thear this man telling hie expoliences LITTLE R*RL.
of Andersonville. Not a word against
the Southern people ; indeed, hoe -%vs Religion helps thildren to study botter
careful te say that they, as a people, and to do more faithful 'work. A littie
were brave, chivairous, kind hearted. 11e -girl of twelve wa tellixig, in a simple way
Twas careful to* lay the blamhe enly ofl the evideace that .sbe waa a Chr-istiaui.
those to, whoin it belonged. "I did net like te study, but te play. I

In a recent meceting of Christian work- was idie at sehool, and often missed my
ers ene of the 'number, filled wvith eme. lbasons. Now I try to leava every tesaon.
tien, several times broke out in hearty well te pleuse Qed. I was misehievous
"gAmena." Some co asked the prosiding at seheel whoa the teachers were net
officer te keep hlm quiet. Instantly the looking at me, maklng fun fer the chil.
leader uvas on lus foot, Bayiug: *dren te laugli at. Now 1 wish te pleane

IlI arn requested te keep brother Smuith Qed by behaving - well and keeping tho
quiet." sehool laws. 1 was selfish at how.r did

Hie thon related the incidents th Nvhich net like te rin erramds, ana 'was sulky
we have referred, for this maun, Smitlh, whea mother called me froua play to help
was the hero of Andersonville Prison. h er la workt. ,ýow it is a re.%t jey to me

« Now," sail the leader, " does auy 0one te help mether ia any way, and te show
objeot te brother Snuith's saying Amen ?" that I loe. her."
And the whele. audience broke out ùito Sucb a religion la essential te the boit
hearty appla'ue. interest aud meral growth of youth, and

Mr. Smith came forward before the wl aeIesunny and cheerfut.
great assemblage and said, as hoe took an--____
other Qresent by the had:
*"This is Captain Lovelace, of Mlaripn, LET 7US BE CHZARTABLE.

Ata., the very man who captured me and
put me in prison. WéV wvere fightîng on M hriBoesnftetng -hc

opste aides thon. Ho la now la the -fteel u i !tetau he?hristinAry e r.. h aiei more hiateful than anothir, it la the
aihr stu ay. Wen are to ng th es ine j of uncharitable charitableneas. Every
sie t lit. I wnt eut sng Bl statement lias its implications. Some.

And t e te tt b inds." oo oli times the most effectual way of siander.
And~~~~~~~~ sthtosodrstod ol ing u r omneihbour la te express a chari.

eaca other by the band, while was sang table hepe that ho may net be as bad au
that noble hymn. which. m-cit have been some people have reason te tblnk hum.
heard ail over heayen.-Adrance. Thora la nething which hiurta reputatien

_______like suspicion and there is nothin whicls
more diroctly suggesta suspicion t aun the

YOUE. BROTHER IJOWN THERE. apparent reluctauce -%-,th which one per-
- son acknowledges lais hope, that anothor

A little whîbc back, lu the e.ast of Lon- person may be an houýest an in p1teý of
don, they ivere digging a deep drain ia what he hluasoîf might say if lie would.
the neighborhoed of Victoria Park. Sonie "II kadw that is net true of Mfr. Aster.
of the ahoring gave -way, and tons of isk-," said one sharply. "I hope net,"
earth foîl clown upea several mon wtho blandly responded M r. Blank. *' will
were thexze at tvork. 0f course, thoeo try nette believe it as long as I caua help.'
was a grat deal of oxcitement ; and Seine time later, Mr. Astorisk's reputa.
etanding bqYthe brink was a ma ooldng tion wns abundiutly cleaxed, ana that
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from the very saine sourco where it liad
been firet called in qjuestion. '<Now you
en~ it lias tttrncd out ail rigit, " said the
one who had express-ed bis liclief in Mr.
A8terisk-,s innocence. "''ot ivhitewasývh.
cd, I hope ?" said Mr. BIanik-iwo, iras
of course, too charitable tu speak unchari.
tably--S. S. Jirnze8.

READ YOIJR. BIBL.E.
Mr Huéghes, in "ToniBrown," tells x

anecdote showving how we may influence
others withont meaning ito

A fragile boy came to Rugby, and waz
put under t 'he care of "«Tom Brown,"
and hie, with a nuinber of other boys, al
slept in one large hall, and at niglit they
al- frolickod and playcd. -Before the
lights were out they ivere ail ready for
bcd, and-were very niuch surprised to, see
th;s boy kneel dowu by h is bcd to Eay bis

pye.One hardeartedboy thought
ho woulrù,d put a stop to this, so lie threw
his shoe at him, and in turn "Tom
Brown" threw his bocgt ut hlm).
That niglit "Brown" woke up with a
beavy feeling, and thouglit how xnuch, a-
ehaxned ho-s'as when hoe came there to
say bis prayers, and that lie bad promis-
ed hie mother before ho left his home
that lie would tead his Bible every day,and had, never rcad it since lie caniethero
eo lie thouglit lie would do better. And
next morning wheu lie got up hoe knelt
down by. his bcd and ail was silent.
Before long all got into the habit of rend-
jing their Bibles and kneeling everynghaud morning. AU fi om the actions of
this boy.

DAysPRING ANI) MISSIONr SOHOOLS.

Miford and Gxay's River, col. by :
Jessie lMcDonàld, :-- -$2 85
Edith Keys,----------8-50
Alvin Camipbell, 2 55
Winnie Madill ---------- 2 35
Laura Dowlig,---------------- 85
Aunie J. Corbitt, 2 10
Christina Elliott,-------- 130
Elmirre McMichael-------3 003
Melissa A-nnand,- ------- 80
Wiihrd Benjamin. - i 85
Susan Ànnand, ----------. 50
MSaggio Mfichael, ----- 4 70
Minnuie Cook, --- ------ 4 10.

Total $40 45

Blue .Afoutitain.
Charles A. Rone

Margarct Il. Russ, - -4.30

Mariy L. Camphcell, - -2.50

Total $22.00

I3arney's Rivcr,

Relon T. Irving,
Marion Cavanagli,
Jane I3annermen,
Bella Mcl2onald,

- 5.50
62."0

Total $16.00

Littie Harbour. e

Agnes W. Bailentine, Pine Trce,
Polinda MicQueen, and
Jemima Fiorbes, B. Little Harbor,
Bessie Fraser, Chance Harbor, - 3.75

Total $15.05

Pugwazs7 and Oxýford,

Colleoted by:-
Maggle Matheson, Victoria, -1.51
Maggie Stewart, .9 3.10
Ellen Knight, ce -- 5.50
Jessie Rin-g1ey and Liazie Densm6re -6.35
G. R. Oultýon, Pngwash River, .3.25

Mary A. McDanald, Rockly &c. -10.22

Ellen Mkcintosh, el Creek, - .3,55

Ella, Redxnond & Lena Reid, - 4.75

Total $41.23

Good works do not make a Christian,
but one muet be a Christian t'o do good
works. The tree bringeth forth the fr=i
not the fruit the tree. None ie made à.
Christian by works, but by Christ; and
being li Christ ho brings forth fruii for
ifim-.-Luther.

Darwin diedl professing that he huirdly
knew whether there was a Goa or not,.
and that hoe couldunot say whetherle ho act
any soul, or not;- and Jrohn *Stu5rt Mifl
and ?rofessor Clifford die la nery nc7à
the &mne state, of mind.

t)evotion te the percera cf Chist that;
steersuus clear ef the doctrines and pre-;
cepts of Christ la sentimental rhapeody.
-Dr. Hen- ,JJohiom,
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PRESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Thse Prcsbytery of P. E. Island-met at
\%Voedlville on 3dof January for tise in-
dluction of Rev. M. Campbell. There
ivcre present Rev. A. Muaro, Moderator
.pro tem, Revs. E. S. Bayno M: A., and
A. S Stiwart clerk p~ro tem and Mr.
Donald Beaton, ruling eider.

Aftcr serman by Rev. E. S. Bayno, the
Moderator narrated thse stops previously
taken, put to, Mr. Campbell the formula
of questions, and ini the usual way indue-
ted hirg inte tise pastoral charge of thse
congregation of Woodviloe, Little Sauds

Rey. Mr. Munro thisa suitably address-
cd thse newiy inductcd Ministar, and Rev-
lMr. Bayne the congregation in English,
and Mr. Stewart in Gaeilo on their re-
g iective duties aud responsirilities. Mr.
Ca'mpbell's naine was tison addedl to6the,
roll of Presb 'ytery and thse congregation
on retirlng from the church wveicomed
their pastor in the usuai way.

Thse Presbytery was pleaaed to Icara
that thse congregation had paid the firat
quarter's salary in advance; and earnest-
ly hope tisatIbie union just formed may
remilt in great spiritual good te thse con-
gregation and lu glory te the Head of tise
chareis,

A. S. STEWA&UT. Olerk, pro tem.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

Thsis Presbytery met at Chatham, N.
13., -on Tuesday tise 15th of January, the
Roy. J. C. Herdmrsn, Moderator. Ton
ininisters and three eldors were preseut.

Comrmunications wqre read from thse
Rev. Alez. Russell, P. Lindsay and P.
W. George, expressing regret for their
absence andl explann reaons. Tise Rev
.3. K. Bearisto was invited to sit as a cor-
irespondin- member.

A Petitien was eon3ideredl which had
«ome from certain familles in the district
of Lowcr Nappais, who, had bnilt a sec-
tional churchand w1ah te bceplaoed under
thse pastoral care of Mr. John Bobarteon
of Black River. Aftcr parties wer- heard
it was agreed that Mr. Robertson be ali-
lowved in thse meantime te g.etheam re-
Zgular service, but that neoia action ho
taken until tise petitioners furnisis satis-
factory evidence in regard te his remun-
.eration. Thsis thçelromised teo agains'.
mer .mxeatixn

Tise ncw supplementing acharne was in-
troduced te thse Presbytery by tise Rev.
Tisenzau Nicholson as delagate frorn tka
Supplomenting Board. fit received a
mo6t cordial responne, and a comsnittee,
cousisting of Mlessrs. Nicholson, Aitken
and Waits was appointed te superintend
thse working of it. Several cominitteesi
ivere cao appointed ta visitcongrcgations
in t'he interest of this scheme.

Tise daims cf sev'sral studesiteatechists
and of preachers for iservice during the
past summer and fali were consfdiered and
sanctioned.

A report on etatistice wvas read by Rev
J.c IlCrtr, and tise diligetec of thse
committee comnmended.

Oiser business of local intcrest wvaa
transacted.'

'It was ajeed te hold the next meet-
Ing at Newcetle on the I5th April next,
at 1.30 o'ciock.A. m., standard timne,"on
which occasion tise ev'enlng session is te
hc devoted te a cotiference on thse State
of Religion, and on Sabbr.th Scisools.

Josn<; McCÀnR-nu, Clerk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Pictou met at New
Glasgow on Tuesday afternooes on the oc-
casion of thse funerai of tie ate, Rev. Geci.
Waiker, and in tise cvening at Westville
accordin& te anjournsmnt. There were
present i thse afterneon Mesars. -A. P.
Miller, D.B. Blair, Dr. Murray, R. Laird
Wsn. Donald, Wm. Stewart, E. A. Me-
Curdy, R. Cnixng -E. Scott aud C. Ta.
Lord ministers,'and H. Primrose, G. W.
Underwood, Huge Ross and .AIei Grant
ruling 3iders, besides Mes=r. Murdock
Stewart, Dr. Patterson, George Murray,
and H. A. Robertson corresponding mem-
bers. Mfr. R. !'raaer was aise present in.
thse evening. A Committee waî appoint-
ed te draft a anitable, minute mWih, refer-
once te Mr.Walker who at-the time ôf his
deatis was thse oldest minister of the Pres-
bytery.

The principal business of tke's evening
wus thse visitation cf tise congregation of
Westrile. Public worship was con 'duc,.-
ed by Mr. Donald, w1ho preachéd asnita-
bic sermon, from Coi. IL. , Iatters
were found in a very en.ouraging condi-
tion.

Tise paster la abundant in laborers, anad
enjoyis tise co-orperation of a-good staff of-
eidors,who are active ln Sabbath schools,
prayer, meetings and avery other gooË&
work. The Preubytery were particularly
gratified te leara tisat tse.prayer meet--

54
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ing are se iargcly aitended, ald thugou at 7 c'eluck, r. Bi., end te moderato in a
cf 155 young peoplo Who are attending call to oucI le tht-ir pastor.
tlio Sabbath school atWeaviiicthoro is an El A. MCCURD)Y, Pr's. Clerk.
average attendance of 135. l'bey found
that coli>actions brd beon iaken up for
ail the Sehione8 o e ho Churca, with the
exception of the Aged Miniatura Fund, THE COMIN~G OF TH1E MES-
a follow:- SENGE R.

Collage Fund, $19 00
Hlome Mission, 26 00 ]3Y DoRnCAS H±xs.
Suppienting Fund, 0
French Et vangelization, 17 00 If it han ever beon yonr experiencc,
T3oreign Misons, 56 00 reader, to pa tlrougli sti iilness, net
Dayapring and M. Schoola, 8 20 dangerous or very full o! auffering, but
.Assembly F'und. 4 00 weary and tedious. with possibilities cf

danger al-ways at band, axxd un opprem-
$140 20 sive senue of weakness, mental and physi.

Tho oca Finnce of he ongrga.cal, upon you, alniost harder te bear than
tio oa l Fian e aftecoge pôsitive pain> you wNiiII uniderstand how

tien carega most onorgn condition~. thenglitsliko those of which, 1 arn geing
ly their pu tois ary whichbaa heither. bididng. go
te been Z900.O0 per annum, and they qcmetimesasyou lie qxiietly, hall a
hbave agreed te maise the same rt,% $1000.00, ekrj uttendnnt thiLnke, yo. on-
par annum. Tho We.stxviio Secx>u« £; .l- drwh-a it may ha Possiblea, that yen.
paid ditring the year $417.00 on the Jhear, stifl far away, but alowly, softly
churcli and are now entirely free frcmi drawing nearer, thre ocho of the mosacu-
the fncurabus of debt. There is still, a ger's fect coxning to cal!, yen away froas
smn.ll amount due on the church at Mid- eartha and all its *scencs, yen remember
di, River. The whole congregation mia o te h umn one wtin
ed for ail purposes% du.ring the year the more previeus wàmning tban yen had nom

amof $1840.00. -kow unheard âbe bearer'a foetstaps fre.
Afler tuitablg cenela by members of quently are until he in at the door, enter-

Presbytery and a suitable address on in in b y the very badside. So you lie
mis4:ons by Mr Robertson, on motion of cnd think,. "Supose my car were acnte
Mr. Donald thre fQllowing resoIution waa enough te catch -cIearly and nnmimtakab-
adepted. ly the approathîng foetfall of t&e mesa-

1The ?resbytery having inquired dili- ger of God, da.yby day Incaring it more
gentiy into the condition o! te West- piainiy, knowing full well that ne physi-
ville and Middle River congregations, re- cians aikili or nurse's cure can eta.y hia ad-
joice te recognize abundant evidonte of vaniée towards mie, now hold me back from

ryerfu faithfulncss, and self-iacrifice. geingI with hite !Wher. lhe cornes, how
mxg labour on the part of the ministor a boud I feel ? Il
and ether offce-bearers. It ia felt aise, Then yonrmind turne te many thingat
that the congregatione eught te be con. almost ini thre saine instant, tb wglk with
f;ratulated for theirliberality and prompt- thoughta diffaring widely, accoiding te-
itude in meeting their engagements and your circumstances. Even if you are, &
for their regard foi the ccmfort of thal a- ppy, tflisting Chritian 'with hope for
pastor i the addition which they bave turne and for ethi nity steialfastly finaci on
mad'e in his salai-y. thé Lord Jesus, your rat distinct thought

The Presbytery would render thanka Ia e etejyo en ehm o
te God for the mneaBure in which réi* do we believe ho would reproach you if it

appers t prsperin te c relgio is net, pan bave a dear,, Bright home, per-
ap ar wo pith inl th cnregation, hape, fuil aoeto a ntef thors who love yen andl leok
inceas wol ait mtgheafith and th ? te yen, and need you ; whom you cati
larers hoe cemnend thee path, offne ardly be away frein long enough to.taR

berr a pople te the astes office.- the rest wbich might save, yen sometimesofpl tte tohe High.dbls frem, Ulness. Scarcely etheie
neot going. anywlzere, «yen te LCaien,

Moderation i a call n-as granted te, corne te -yen without the instant felloW-
the congregation o! Sharon Churcb, an4ieg * What will t-hese do without me ?
Mr.R. Cnmniing was appointed te pseacU log;cun I leave tlhem r Who wil c"te -for-
at Stellartoa on Wednesdaythe 20tb hast. this homue and all in- it;? 1 have noeenIeft
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thein fora day without anxiety and lois
ta them-how cen I go frora thein .Jto-
gether and for all time.'

Or if your hast belavaiJ an earth have
preceded y ou ta the other Homo ahove,
your lb-st clear thouglit mnay ba thiat this
suinniane w~ould mean rennion with them,
aud the jay of this knowtledge would
Swailow up the pa of 1eevig soa bc-
hind ta, mies and mourn your going. Or
yéV agajuii, yen niay have haLl sorron' upon
sorrow, and bodily weakness and suffer-
ing foitsa long a time, that the first im-
pulse 'i hecring the echo of the messen-
ger's foot wbo wvilI bezu yen aNvay from it
ai ta rest and gleduess may ho ta wel-
came hie approach, and aveu n'ieb you
could hasten hie arrivai.

But whaeoer the feeling wluch first
greets yon, the possibility that the cali1
from the woild ta another is an its way
-ta yen, and not very far distant ather
thoughi wiI1 ho very apb speedily ta fol-
Ion'. This aid much abnsed, painful
world is, after ail, a place n'here 'ire are
Very much et home. We kxiow its n-ays
good end bad. The rery traxisitaries
of itsaffairs is sometimes a comfort, ho-
-cause thare is alwtys, a hope that 'things
=ay be better thaxi they ae-lways a
posbility of chbauge whicb may baing re-

lie f and ruet. And theknown je ta most of
ms praferable ta the unknown. We cre
apt ta thinli af that other world as e
dlim, sbedowy unfailiar plnce, toirards
'ihich, inde'hd, -our faith and hope look,
but irom ihch wo tee oiten turu, thinli-
ing it nreal axid visionary, ta cling more
tightlr ta n-bat F~e censider the familier
realities of earth.

And sa, as you lie quiaty in your roem
loaxng rut at ail tis with that feint
footfaMl eounding in yeur ears, (as you
fancy) yan tixinl, uith a clinging sort af
affectian, af t~he frieuds anid abjects about

ye, axid bave e shivering rensation of
dra cm ver you et the thought aI

going sway from them al--above-to a
new state of existence, noV knowing whet
tho vcry first stop aut inta it wi11lbe, aud
nble ta imagipe li the leat n-bat wii

ba the nature or the circumstancos af that
life. And for a few moaments even the
bright, 'usions af beaven, npou n'%cich you
bave been accnstamed tô dwuell, seam ta
fada away, and leave lin -their place anly
a blanli, with a vory reai and comforta-
ble 'world an this side of the dark riyer.

But-leV us look at itV a littie. Orewnho
wuas man, vrho knen' ail aur needa and
,weaknesses, n-ho waiked asud talked anid
ived witb men, -ho wus i the home,

eI Mary and Martha and Lazarne as a

fauiliar friend, one who sawv death and
saved froni death-this One before He
went away fromn the warld said a few,
words ta his friends and told themn ta rc-
peatthiem ta us,whrich if we take thiem in-
ta aur h"arts, 'wiil m-%ke a very di-fferent
thing of this moesEenger's camiug ta ns.
Tbey bail sadly saiii ta HMin, as n'a have
whispercd to oui-selves in the %renry faint:
heartcdl liurs, "AVe 'kiiw nat wbither
thon goest," and of eacli aLlierVthey ques-
tionel as to wvhat Ho ineant wvhen JE[
talkcd of their seei g himi again after alit-
tie time of iseparataon and clien liko draps
of reriving deov upon their a-iourz,fever.-
îsh Ilearts came gentie %vords, telling
them not tube t-oubled, thaV He n'as only

gon away ta propare their home li hie
Fatherse house, and that He wiould -sure-
ly camne apin. and take them ta himseif
for where%Ee ie there He rnusthave them
and ns, his own, and thexi He telle the
Father li their heariiîg, that thiB je Hie
purpase îegerding tliem, anid 1U'thase
which tihali believe an HMm throngh their
ward"-yau and me, reader!

Non', when we lie on aur bed of eick-
ness and listen ta the &tops which may
mccxi the caming cf a message frani this
One, daes it nat; mean that aur place up
there witb Hlm. is ready for us, anid that
Re wantsus to fillit ? And we cannot
think that He, so gentie -and laving
as He n'as n'ben an earth, and so
mindful of ail aur n'ays and wants, wii
precipitate us suddez.ly and paininily in-
ta an nntried 111e, te dazzle gnd bewil-
der and distress us. Rather may n'a h-
loeve that li core blessed way of his owu
Ha wiil intraduce ns inta this non' home
which He has been getting ready for ue,
letting its gloriaus light feul upen us only
as -',e are able ta bear iV, and so leading
ni' that n'e shail noV; for an instant feul to
realize thet it, is aur Eider Brather wha is,
"holding our riglit baud,-' and drtwing
ue inta Ris immediate presence, where is,
"fuiness af joy ;" He knaweth aur freine,.
Ho remembereth that wo ace dnst, and
it wonld nat be like Him: ta ed. aur un-
clatbed souls ont, trembling and shiver-
ing, iuta a etrange and terrifying state of
e]Ustence. IV is fax- more like Hlm ta
wrap, ns ail eronnd with Ris infinite love
gathering ns lin bis bosom and gentiy
leading is ta Himxself sa that .o zhock af
sudden change or chili af loneliness ean
possibly striko or distressa ns.

Lot ns try ta accustam. anr3el7es thus
ta thinli cf aur passage from this n'orld
into the other, and the zionnd of thre mues-
saxger's feet whetbe- far off or rear wilt
not; ha terrible ta ne and n'e ccxi pence-
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fully trust ourselves and ail thoso dear to
us to, the love of Him w~ho said riather, 1
'will that they also ivhom thon haut given
nme bc ivith nie where 1 ami, that they niay
behold my glory."

THEATRE GOING.-

A very serions niatter concerna the a-
munsements of professing Christians. I
see it publicly statecI by men -who cait
theniselves Chistinus that it woulcl be ad-
visible for Christians to frequent the
theatre, tint the charaeter of the drame.
might be rnised. The snggtion la about
as sensible as if we were bidden topour
a bottie of laverder «vwater 'nto the rn
sswer to improve its tone! Thinehalve
strangely altered since the day wlen ont
Lord said : '<Corne ye ont froma axnong
theni, and toneli not the nnc]eaiithing'
la heaven to, descend to the infernal
to raise, its toue ? Sueh bas been the
moral condition o! the theatre for many
a yeêr tint it bas become too bâd, for
mending, and even if it were rnended it
wonld.corrupt, again. Paua by it with a-
ver'-cd gaze; the house of the strange
womnan s there. It lias not been my lot
ever to enter a theatre during the per-
formance of a play, bnt I bave seen
enongh 'whenl1 bave corne home From dis-
tant journeys nt night while ridilng pat
the play-bomses. to make nie pray that
ont sons and dmugbters may neyer go
within the doora. It mnust be. strange
sohool for virtne which attracts the liarlot
and the bauchea It la no place for'a
Christian, for jÇ la best appreciated. by
the. irreligionsand worldly. If onrechurcli
meMbers fait into the habit of frequent
ing the theùtre, we saai won have them
going mmxci further i the direction of
vice, and they wii loose ait relish for the
,waya of (led. Theatre going, if it beconie
general among professing Chsin, wMi
woon provothe death of piety.-Rev. C. H

WHAT IS EEIIRD.

âre Christiais reqmired to forgive tliose
wlio do not ask;their forgivenesa? It la
eoneede that :eévery ozàs onght to bs
ready to orivo:at ailt inie; but suppose

tia ieoporttmnity is nover of'ered !.ioc<
The mer aet o! verbal forgiveness is

e--idently not the siain point. The readi-
usas to forgive i3 reallyjhe virtual aoM-

plisimment of the act. When Christ pray-
cd for the soldiers iwho crixoified him, tint
they mugit lie forgiven, not knowing
wiat they did, thre soldiers bad, not ask-
e&him to, pardon their offence. Mlercy
dos not wait to lie entreated.

The verbal forgivenesa may lis witi.
held or expresEed, as will lest influence
the offender, bnt the love o! one's enemies
must lie within eall even if it lie net eall-
cd into exercise- The sun shhies on, ne
matter bow tbick the clouds. It is the
Christian'a duty to shine on with a tran-
quil love wheih will seize on every ri.ft
ini the clonds te tliyow a ray o! tender-.
nean- tirough it into the darkneassbeyond.

How the sunlight seeme te, 'vateli for a
chance te get tirongh the amnalcast open.
inga in theclonda ! Love wbici forgives
lecaxise it la love, and wbich waits for
every opportunity to manifeat kindness,
la imot going to wait to lie aBked te for-

gv.Ignore the wrongs you réceive and
thin over the good tbat bas been or yet
may bc, *and the evils iwui dwiadle into
nothingness.-Episcof5al Begister.

Reniember tint it la the will o! a wise
God tint we-submit oirselves, who hes
eternal reasons lor the events ha preparea
for us, wlio sees the varions uses of the
situations la -which he places us, who
does notbing hapliazard, and who knows
resuits liefore he na taken bis mneasures.

We may, indesd, bie uneasy about the
uittiation -we prepare for ourselves, for
we do not knoF ourselves well enougli to
decide -what la hast suited for us, and in
our cice we usalaiy consuit the inter-
est o! o-qr passions more than that o! ont
Soul.

But the Christian, suîrnissive te God's
will, iscornfor-tedbybuowingtie wiadoxn
o! Hlim li whom bltrusts. "<Gad lias
-Hisreasons,"ayshle, "Ifor placingmni ii
this situation, and, thougi tliey are un-
known to me% tley are noné the les wise
and adorable. I must not :meaSure HI:
ineomprehensilile vie-va by xny poor, li-a
ited ]nowledge. I cannot ses xvhere the
ways by xhic l He a ing nie xvi
lead. B ut aine Mi a=1 hal. trace
tiem, I have but te walk witliout fear.

Hle o!ten leads to the promlsed land by
circuitona rontesamd:over deserts, =id
almostalways concealsHis way te leave
us althe merit o! subumission and trust.
-MasiU=o. 1
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HELPING TRE IIINISTER.

Bv REv. T. L. OUYLEP..

A sigesagacious and? carnest helper
lé a rich bléssing té, a pastor. But sever.
al scores o! thcm are stili better. If hé
leans ail the tiim- on Aaron and? Hur,
then the rest of thé flock grow lazy them-
selves, and oensorious téward thé two
men who occupy thé léading position
atzd what shaU thé minister do n-hen
Aaron is sîck, ur Flur is absent on busi-
ness? That is not a healthy churcli in
which all thé work, ail thé giving, and?
ail t'aé praying, are doué by a hall dozen
people, éven though. thé %voxnen arc Tabi-
alias. It Le thé pull of thé whole church
that brings the ble-sing.

This touches thé very coré of thé queés-
tion "H«on shail I hélp my pastor ?" Pray
for hlm, pray wit*h him, and? practioe as
you pray. ?eter's powérful discouss at
Pentécost n-as précedeét hy a pon-erful
prayer-gathering. Saturday evénig
wréstlings with (led in a certain churcli
breught héart-breaking sermons on the
next mernlng, until a' revival shook
thé -solé congrégation. What your
ininistéer wnts lé spiritual pozer. That
in God's gift : help hmté plead for it.
Thé mightiest ministerwho ever trod tbis
earth since Christ's ascension, was flot
ashamedi té say " Brethrén pray for us."

TEE BEATIFIC VISION.

Hon aliouli n-e rejoicé in thé prospect
--.thé certaty çat.her--of apending &
blissful eternity with those whom né love
on éarth, of seéing tham émerge frozn thé
ruins o! thé tomb, and? thé dééper raine

te LLu A lAVA, 4. I UU -AJ& 1UD __CU

"IN SEASON, OUT 0F SEASON."1

Dr Chalmors was spending a nig,-ht at a
house iii which a Highland gentlemni a
stranger to, hiril, was also a guest, Thé
strangrer proved an agrcable compan,,-n;
and interesting secular matters occupied
the time until the time of retiring. That
night the atranger bacamé suddenly ill,
aud dlied befpre the morning.

Dr. Chalmers was maoh xnoved, and
bitterly regrettéd that no word had been
spoken for God ; that they had bem "ns
occupied with the thîngs o! the world
that thé interests of the soul were for-
gotton.

-l féit" hesaid, '«as I never feit before
the force ef that passage : 'Be instant in3
senson, out of season."

There is ini this incident a lesson for
each one of uz. la not eternity too often
kopt out of view by the things ?f tiné?
Will flot slighted opportunities rimeup in
the judgement against us?

A young man was about té enllst as a
soldier ini the servies of his country-. As
ho wus leaving home, a lady, who had
fcrmcrly beén kis tes.chear, was mpreéý,ed
with tké tbought thst she ouglit te spéak
té hissaa word about bis souL "It wfl
hé awkward te do it," shé sald to her-
self. "I will not trouble hlm now ; bu'.
when lie is g-bne, I n-il write te him ten-
derly, earnestly, of these thinga, and urge
hlm ta make bis peace 'wlth God."

Wéék after week, month aftér moa~th
glided by, and the lady neglecteci té car-
ry her résolve into execution. '!hae ol-
dier-boy was aimés4 forgottén, whén thé
sad news was borne té bis frlends that hé
hiad died ini a Sontheru prison. How ha
passai away., whather leaning on Jeun)
or going s.loné throngli the darl vailéy,
friends never knew. To the teachei, the
vememnbrance of a wasted opportunity, of

néed duty, brbught many a pang.
R'eLder, let not sucli an expérience b.

yours.

ed and pér&icted, wlth tivéry tear wiped
froin thé eyes, standing beforé thé throué A FEW OHEERINO WORDS
of Goad and thé IUmb, in whlite roxb and? TU~ IOTHRR.
painis ini their bandla, crying with a loni?
voice: Salvation té Qodl t4t, uitteth upon Déar good mother bas been reading
t.he throné, and to thé lainb for éver and thé stories for thé chld. en-, and? non shé
ever ! What del.ight wli it afford te ré- Waats a fén- cheering nords for herseIf.
nén- the counsel n-e bavé taken té- I Whpn eveming comes hon- of ten n-o hra*.
geother, to, recount thé toila of combat and thé raothér sas: .OIans ie u
thé labour of thé way, and té approach, rit I havc ace-omplished nothing té-day ?
not tothe honne, but thé throne o! ed, Thé children takeup all my tixné; there
tu company, i order te, jéin the. snu- l alwaya tométhing te, ha donc for thein."
phony o! heavenly voices ani? bise tar- Tired, £sith!nl mothér, instea? of accoin-
selves amidst thé spiendours and fruition plishing nothiiig. you havé accomplishéd
of thé beatifia visirvn.-RoberLHal. a grezt deal of rs-od vrork.
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There is a record of your day's work
kept in the upper court& of the Kinîg of
ail the earth. If Yeu could see it, you
would flnd recorded littie acts of love and
paitience -which you never thought worth
while to mention, and scarcely reinember.

Very% near te the Comnforter are the
tired mothers. He sec a.il their self-sac-
rifices, ail their patient suffering. When
they feel their weaknesa, hie girý th thoen
atrength.

Don't be discouraged or dishcartencd,
good, iothers ; you bave tise Most im-
portant office of trust given te ruortals.
F'aitbfnlness brings its own reward. Ey
and by the little enea wil growup tobe
mien and women. 'They will arise up
andclailyonblessed." Tse fruit of your
good teachinga and example wili be seen
in them. The children will noyer forget
their loving, patient mother, aud the
niciories of their home liffe with you will
be the sweetest and dearest of their cbild-
hood. Whittier bat beautifully deacrib-
ed the patient faithMn mother in these
words:

'The b1esing f er qufet life

And good thoughts, where hier footiteP
'Like fairy b1osoms grew. [presse,

"«Swect promptiugs run te k-indly deeds
Were in lier very look ;

We read hier face as one who rcads
A true and holy book.

'&And haif we decin she necded not
T'ne changinag of lier spbere,

To give te heaveu a shtiâg ono
Who walked an anagel heer,"

SUNDIAY FOR HASEOULAR
POIN 0F VIEW.

Recently a higbly-cultivated gezatle-
man, a Unitarian, said te thse writer:

'I object te tho Sunday "aau, not
Lerhaps for the saine reasen tbatyou do;

objct e tembecauise 1 want on Sun-
day te be reieved from the pressure of
the urdinary cares and eyents. 1 want
to forget the busincass, the politics,
the rnarketa, the trades, the accidents,
the neus froin Europe. I want wholly
te, vary zny current oi thought.

It was awisewerd. It placad the ob-
servance of tho day o! rest on a strong
groud, tbongi noV, of course, the higli-
est grouxid. Thers is noed of ohunge in
the drift o! our thouglits. We need to

run in a wvhoily new chanuel. If, on the
other day8, a mnan's body bas been taxed,
on Sunday ho needs te use bis mental and
seiritursipowers. If ho bas been using
bis logical powers ail the week, on Sun-
day ho craves something wvhich will ex-
ercise his affectins and bis moral powers.
Tka e r, haut en Sunday doce not want
to hea.r of cargo"s and bargalua; the pro-
fessordoes not want to boar about science.
Ail need achange o; aud this on netural
girounds,a weli as spiritai; it in the
dend of nature as truly as it la; the
eominand and ordinances o! God.

The inu who buys a Sanday morning
paper, in our o inien, robs the day of a

veylroportio of its benefit, 8eiritu-
rly, phfyeicaily, snentally. He keepe
huiael! in the saine ruts, the sainecans
from, whîch the Suinday ivas designed to
emancipate hum. He begins Monday less
refreahed tIn if ho had ailowed the day
te eroct a barrier againat the irifleywingof1
the busy, careful world.

And what shah we say of the Christian
whd readasthe Sunday moruing paper aud
then wonders that the ministeër ia duIL
snd that the sermon does net iuterest
him? A eaptainofawbaler(intheold.
en finie before gaz and kerosent had giv)
en a rest te theovastimna o! the deep-
attended, a mariner:W churchin the Haws-
alian Islands; but ail through the service
ho wus calculatiug and studying about
what waslhe best grouaà for whades. and
how hoe migit best strike a thouzand bar-
roi whale aud siorten hie voyage, and
readli homo with a fuil slip te rejoice tie
hearteof the exiectant owners. After
the service he sad te the preacier- '"1t
is ail very well ; but it àa bard to do r-ch
witi amn when hoe bas geV a wbale
mnliheart." This man vrabreasoable;
ho did nlot blame, the preacher. Tho Sun-
day-morming-paper-readiu& hearer takea

pins te put a wbalo in las hicaiI before
.tatig or meeting. lis istrauge, if he is

not blessed ?-NaUonal Bcreist.

Original silte lint us lilce the beard . we
are ahaved to-day, aud look dean, sud
bave a smooth chi; toý-iorroir our b.aad
bas grown again, nor dos i cesse grow-
ing while we remain on earth. In 11ke
manner original sin caunot b. extirpated
freimus ; Îtsprings upin us as Iong au
ire exist. Nevortieleza we are boun d te
resit Vte Onr uttermost Stresigth, and te'
t nt down unceasingly-Luther.
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Thre cosigrogation of Elmsdale and Nine
Mils River hua raised during 1883 for
congregational purposce, $1510.00

For the schemes of the chiurch.
College Fund $29,00
FÔrIgo M. 'und. 35,00
H. 1.Fnnd. 21,00
F.. E. Fnnd. 13,00
Day Spring. 53,00
Agcd I. M. Fund 50
.AqàumbJy Fund 7,00

$198.00

For ail purposes 1712,00

Gays River and Milford *congregation
contributed as follows during 1883, to
the Schemes of tiha Churcli.

Home Mission, $14 50
College Fund, 59 00
Manitoba Colle ge, 4 O0

Freel Evn ization,27O
Foreign Miission Fund, 50 OU
Day Spring, 57 OU
8upplement Fund, 40 00

Agdad1 .Fund, 1200
Ansemnbly Fund, 4 00
?Presbýrtery and Synod Fund, 700O
Bible Society, 9 OU
Halifax Infants Home, 12 30

$295 80

THE C.13ILDREN 0F THE lcuI

On the l4tli of Doz. Plymouth Chutrcli
Brooklyn, held ite annual meeting. Thé
total mnembership of the congregation*now
numbers 25555, with only au increase of
7 during tire year. At the close of the
meeting Beecher rose'and spoko as fol-
lows:-He first alluded to the removal of
old members and said, "'My audience
ias corne to bie a strange one. I mnUet

confeiss tIret Plymouth Churci lias be-
corne rather a spiritual hotel than a
churcli. People corne here to, be filled
aud go away again withont any thouglit
of houekeeping. There i8 littie churcli
feeling in the congregation, thongli there
le of course plenty of Christian feeling.
There ie a feeling tbat the d17
churcli is able to take care of iteel!, and
that ûIl that net4s te bc doue the pulpit
wl1l do. The Fridlay night meetings have
coive te be simply léctures. There are
only haif a dozen brethren among us who
are willing to ariee and pray, and as te
these it ie probably the wîsh of ail the
others that 1they would'nt. I have feit
it more, as the yeurs go by that I was
losixig rny powerin- thre churcli, and that
My uaefinoas iras rapidly gi-Ving out.
'Under tho ciromnetauces I could not help
thinking what iras to become of Ply-
mouth church if I should dia or go away.
It wonld then be apoken o! as the churcli
that iras. The idea of having to leaye it
to hecome delapidated bias been a con-
stant trouble te me, aud 1 often pray to
GeDd to miake it more cohesive befora hie
cails me.- It is eaid that thesa remarks
veerz re-zziredl in paiinf il silezce, but Oh!
how they speak.

We once heard a thonghtfui niinieter
say, with a tone of dleep, sincerity, that
thora we-re few persona coming within tise
limita of pa.storal oversiglit more to, be The people of 1the United States spend
pitied than the children, especially thre every year not less tha-n $600,O000,OO0 for
daugisters, of rlch messbers of tise churcis. alois lic beyerage and -$500,000,0U0 for
Witli a feir exceptions wealth ceates a tobacco. The annual cost of tise manu-
woridly atmosphere in thse horne. It le facture of zalcholic beveragu. in the Unit-
supposed te render necessary certaim so- ed States le not far froni IM5,0O0,000.
cial courtesies which bring thse famnilles To carrry on botis branches of business
o! professed Christians iuto ucur alliance not less tisa 205,000 persons are empioy-
'wit pnrely worldly circlos, or with ed. Do mot thse figures suggeet matter
mecrely formnal churcis.goers. Witb these for seniour- refleetion. Think of thse a-

c3ses the whole round o! wonldly pleu3. moutit of money expended on ruin and
ures seems te have a legitimate dlam up- tobacco and compare it wvith irbat le rais-
on the time, zwd attention of those who PAd for religious and benevoient purposes.
mnove in certain circies, ana no opportazn- jIf our tobacco consumrera wrould cease thse

sty isetfrthe consecration to highir use o! thils vile wced for one year snd de-
serv iesfofr tise glory of Goel and the g-ood ivote thse nmount thus saved te the For-
o! m.-Ln, cecn if avy de-aire retnainls &Wc- :eigrs Miý<Pnwoffll mot that scherne
quenched for sucis work. o! tise churcli have an overp!us?
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The Holy Spirit Entreated.

iiY REV. JOEL SWARTZ, D., D.

Spirit of liue and truth and love,
Our Coriforter and Guide,

Descend npon us;, lleavenly Pove,
And with our sQuls abide 1

Without thy presence ail is dark,
Our souls are dead in sin

Strike fromn thy Word a living spark
And quick-en us within.

Reýeal or'gilt and helplesess,
Our captive wills release;

Give us the contrite soul's distress,
The convert's inward peace.

Shine lhou upon the writtee word,
«And on our vision shine,

That wve rnay Bee our Saviour, Lord,
lu every graciouis une.

And guide us in the paths of peace
Through life's unevei 'way,

'Until these 6artlxly wanderings cesse
Iu heaveu's unclouded day.

The Last Step to Heaven.

It wias the season of great favor from
the Lord; when the preacher discoursed
fromn "We are jovrneying te the place of
which the Lord saidl 1 ivill give unto you"
-the earthly Canaan, a type ef the
heaven2y City.

A few months passed ou, and one of
the happy, rejoicing hearers wias sick
nigh uto death. The preacher visited
bina, when the aimost dyiug mxan said :

'That was a blessed meeting te mny
soul ; I felt that I hadl takeu a few more
stops hearenward."

The preacher replied:
"«You, are very near home."-
The sick mnu said :
4"q feel and know that 1 arn alinost

home; but it is just as important for mue
Co &LUeMe la.t 8tep wcl as itw=s Io take
the frist etep.

Iu a few days that last step was taken,
and the land of hcaveuly promise ws
gaiued. It is good te be converted and~
sanctified te «od, but hold ou te contiu-
ning grace froru the Lord, for the lat
aetep into the heavenly city.

A Sceptic Silenced.

lI a place of public resort a scoptic was-
haranguing a crowd of young mes, and
was denouucing the Seripttures. A. plain-
leoking old mani who was standing by,
seizing au opportunity te reply, said:

"See here, boys, here is a mani reviling
the book wihich contains the Ten Coin-
mndments, the Lords I>rayer, and the-
parable of the Prodligal Sou."

The infidel was staggered by the simple
i&tatement and the crowd dispersed.

On the Islaud of Eromanga, the House
of God is attended regularly by the cou-
verts, aud these are few instance:3 of oue
abseutee. In this respect whrat a lesson
la taught us. Horv xusuy in these Prov-
inces attend the sauctuary irregulsail
and not a few forsake the assembliug
themselves tegether. Iu this age one oe
the sins of parents which we think will
be visited ou the children te the third
sud fourth gtueration is the license givea
themn to seiglit the services of the Sab-
bath. And Oh, what &ad results will
follo-w if they uerlect God's bouse, lu
after life the appeals of the Gospel may
have no effect upon thero.

A.uuissionary writing lately from Mexi--,
co tells us that the two great evils 'ivhich
the cause of Christ bas te contend with
are indiffereuce and infidelizy. At least-
two-thirds of the more favoured
elsaslu the land are either indifferent.
or infidels. What bas prodaced thia ?
The godieEg lives, of the Romish priest-
hood. Godly living is the only evidence,
of Christian ity %vhicix this people wiil re-
gard. How important that aur influence-
sud exaraple be iu the riglit direction..

Example la a living law whose sway
Mes more thaxi ail the wnitteu lairs obey.

lu a speech before the Law and Order-
Society of Boston Dr-. Phillips Biooks
said, "If we coulci sweep inteemperance
eut of tho country 7we wouid wipe ont
almost ail the poverty in the land. There
'ivonld hardlly be enough left te give
healthy exercise teo the charitable im-
pulses."
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TUE SILENCE 0F PRAYER.

It is cot necessary te siay mach te
*God. Oftcn-tines one dees net speak
spuoh te a friend whem one ie deUghed,
te see. It iii net se much a variety of
theaýghtB that one seeks in intercourse
with a friend as a certain repose and cor-
rem ndence of hearts. It le th=s we are
withi Go&, whe does net disdain te ho
*onr tenderest, most cordia, mnest familiar
enoat intimate friend. A word, a sigh, a
sentiment, Say ail te God.

It isnetnetessaryalways te have trans-
ports of sensible tendemness ; a will al1
n1aked and dry, withont pleasare, is often
pureat in the sight of God. In fine, it is
neeessary te content one's self with giv-

ing teRim what hoeives tous b>give-
za fervent heart when it is fervent: a heart
£rxn and faithful in aridity, when Ho do-
prives it of sensible ferveur. -

In prayer we speak to God, bat thera la
-aie the %ilence cf prayer. Our lips ut-
ter ne nound, wa cannot find, words toexo-
prose the language of the heart, bat the
seul atili ;prays. Perhaps we are tee

wery inbody or ia mmd ; iperhaps the
braln-may ho tee utterly exhausted te
1ra'ne the petitions va would ask. StiUl,
*we dosiro te, hold communion- WMt Hlm
who bids as corne te HLim when we are
liroci: &"Coma unte Me, ail ye that labeur
an&i ae heavy ladon, and I wiil give Yeu

-Thea cornes the erperlence and the
swestness cf the silence of prayer. What
la it ?

1. It is just kneeling down in car se-
customed place and lifting up enr hearts
to Hlm ina wordless petitien, whlch.

?peacz enly Ln the weil cf longing deep
sa la ear seuls.

2. It is lttng God speak te, us, in our
silence, and listening te His voice. Thero
are meuythings Re wilsay toas if we
wiil only hear Him-deep, 1sweet, holy
tbings--comforting things, and thinga
tirat wili drawaus awav (rom the world te
falloir kini more elos.ly.

3.it iatine bf greatacne=ssateJes.
ttf. 12 ho net close -byl ?Havlngfelt the
weakneas of car natare, He draws near
in fuil sympathy with eur weariness.

4- It is the trne of strengtkening. Dar
'«strength la" soetimne "1te sit stili."1
No les& de you receive ut-ength froni God
w«hcn we ame drinla la silence .frora
H1lm Who chooses sometimes Himaseif te
ka "&!lent ia love'" se) may we arise freni
te silence 'Di aer lnvigomated and

4rtrengte Chris'tioan.

In the report of tho Sabbath Commit-
teo of Now York we find the following
prayer, which those who sympathize witli
the effort are asked te use*:

"(O merciful Lord, who hast in pity to
weary mon granted them the rest of -the
Sabbath, aLnd hast sanctified that day for
religious nus, that. mon may homeme
fitted for the enjoynien, of au
etornal Sabbath . vou.hsafe te aU Thy
servants who seek te premote a due oh-
tierv-nco of Thy holy day, such falth and
Wisuom, patience and love, that their
efforts may ho crownùed. witli ouccess,.
through our Lord Jesas Christ. Amen.'-'

ROCKS IN THE (JHRANNEL.
Dr. Hail's analyuis of the dangers te Ï&

a,'oided, in the workings of the présent
Sssnday-schoel systen is as foIlows :

1. -Tee mueli socia consideration i l
the cheice of the school teachers.

2. Appeals te, more sexS5id nature, as
in Christmas turkoy and summer pienles

3. Teachers drawn in as a mens of
graoe te theni and. net te, the chidren.

4. The sapsrseding o the charcli by
the school in-the minda o! children.

6. The.leaviog,.by parents of ail me
ligions training te the Sunday-school

6. Side Unes receive undue attention
ln tha.teaehing, as -in dealing tee mach
with biography and antiquity instead of
dwelling on leading anel saving truths.
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THE PRAYER M~EETING.

Dr. Cuyler wvrites thuei about prayer
meeting. "A cardinal fault with many
devotional meetings is that tliey are too
artificial. Imagine one of tiie household

bat herigs of the late Çliristmias season
to aoducted ini the saxne rigld cut and

dried fcrmality that freezes s0 large a
numnler of Christs household services.
Solexnnity and reverence befit a service 9f
worship, bub they need' not forbid freeN
dom or freeze up the instinctive utter-
ances of lova and fellowship. It is better
that some persons aay too much or say
very unprofitable things thau that a gag
shonld, le put into the moutàs of Godas
people. Doubtiess siily things without
number wera spoken at Christmas din-
* nei-s, but what parent woulà have been
no absard as te rap on the .table and ré-
quest hi&i son Johu -to make, a few re-
Marks, and then ask Sarah to.please to
iollow wlietlier sho had anyfiing tô say
or not. Love breeds liberty. Butin what,
should bèpregeinently an tinconstrained
love fest of Crist's oilidren, a presiding
officer often undertakes -to, cct rol the

- hyoIe conversation. He iequesto oue
brother to speak wheu hae zuay haàvo notk-
iug to-Bay snd suother brother to leadl iu
prs.yer wlien the paon man's hieart is mot,
led toask for anything. There is no
prayer in himjuat then, but baing sua
moned te cal] upon (lad lie arises snd re-
peats :a formula of devotion which iî, a.
meaninglesa as a crier's proclamation in a
court rooni. Nobody lias a moral riâht
to niake sucli demanda at random au il
people- thus ca'lled on woulc. -ofteu-
or décline the performance of wliat their
'own heurts do not prompt ta, bad custom
would sooner be extinguislied. Every
,prayer maetingahould be open te eveny
oua whio -ha$ a petition ta effanau canfes-
sion ta Malte an expanience ta relate a
Bible passage -ta quota or & counsel. te
Èresent. Neithar aea, ser, colon, or sodalI
Carte siuld be a padlock on the lie.
Tézi' eetnup ara killed. by fonzat
wvhcra one lis eandanmered by the albue
of Chrýitn freedomn

* These remarirs on the p rayer meetin
aie wail worthy of consideration. by ' Z
aur congrégations. - la Our wee lneet-.

-ing a intaresting, adifying Bad profitable
ax.itsould be. lIn many cf ourcbiirclies
the, exercices are limitèdl ta the leader and
to.thosa wrhom lia znay designata. - A
new departure in this respect. if it could
be effectad. would ba.productive of g Ood.
Inaà, social prayer 'service brains do not
weigli as niucl as heurts and if heurts

have been toucheci tloy will be constrain-
tcutter petitions or to tell seinithing of'
w' hat God lias donc fer their couls. Ther4
sliould lie iùo ainiless praying and no onê
man controlling a gracilus gathering of
Chriat's disciples. Whlen so few wait on
God at the weelcl, meeting may we flot
wall consider what can bie done to secure
a larger attendance, A persoixal canvass
on the part of thosa who do attend, great.
er encouragement given te those wio,
may be, tiuiid to open their heurts aufd
lips, and an outpouring of tho Spirit
would effect a thorough revolution.ý. In
the Free Churcli of Scotland dluring thia
winter a large number of congregatrtions
are uring the Pilgmas Progres. The
cliaracterq of Buyn ar taken up as
subject for prayev and mditation. The.
rasuit- ,a beeu in ev.r case a large atm
tendance andl a geater interest hai,&been.

-If &ilU or utterances at the Prayer-
Meeting were from the heurt what. a
quiclkening of graces, anai whàt s ho'wer-
of blessings we miglit expeot, aud the'
weekly service ini our congregations woula
bca 0Most delightfui one.

He has a -respect for re ~on. 1-- - it
ossible il How vastly ecending I

~ wdeaply humble! 1 e creature -ha
a respect for service of the Creator 1 A
grshpi, deigns te acknowledge that
it has arespect fDr the .Ki0mas-of kingis
and Lord of lords. Verily, a subjeet of
congratulation for thé. universel 1 worm
crawling in the dust confesses to its.fellow
worm that it bas nome respadt for theï
gvernment of 'the 44high, and munlghty
nieth&tinhabiteth etermity. "-Dr.uk

lenberg.

We acknowledge ourselves naked' 6*df
-ail virtue, that we may be-clotlied by-Qod
empty of ail good,; tbt-. w. assl.
filled by Hini; olives tc>sin, thai " zimy'
be liberated by Hl[m; lame, that -we *may
be lèdlbyHim; weak, that Wé may bb
snpported by Hini; di.veiit o-méleze of &il
ground of gloryin&, that Ha à.lone MAY'
ba, euiineutly glorious, aud thal we may
glory iu Hùri.--mOaWn.

meu la as ubiqitous as a condîmung.,
conWénu.-P.W. oberteon
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DELTYSIONS.

A friond with %Yhom I 'ivas conversing
in o of our inquiry inootindgs Iately,
said te mo:-'I knowv tînt I eught te bu-
corne a Christian ; 1 fully intend te be-
corne one ; but 0O1 how i wjsh it was
ovor with V 1" said te hier, « My friend,
supposo that yen came into a dining-
roorn v-ery hungry, and %Yhen invitod te
ait doirn te a loaded table would yen say.
491 foui lialf-starved, but I wish I was
-well tlirougb with this business of eating
±his dinnor 7" The Lord Jeans bas spread
for you tho arnplest provisions ,cf bis
grace, and said 'Corne' for ail things ard
new ready."

Anothor delusion wihich rocks thons-
ana into a perilous slumnber is that they
-vill yet have abumdaut chances te seeýQre
hoavon. "I need be in ne hurry ;tine
enougli yet." This ia the ill-o'-the wiap
which is loading multitudes on fawtlier
and deepertinto the morass A inipoi-
tence. Ne only in this world -will there
bu obanoos for rep entance and securing

* hoaven, but oeon beyond the grave God's
mercy viill give themn anothor opportun-
ty. This delusion is in the air te a degree
nover knowa bofore.

The miglity bell which God rings oves-
enr lheads rounds out only tht single note
"'Nom," la the day of salvation; but a-
gainat God's imperative "«Nod" thou-
sands clQae their ears and ailow the dovil
to whisper into then i l delusive "ite-
morrew."l

Aiiethoi delusion is, 'II amn trying te
4o the best I can ;" and these vor words
coefrom thoso wbo refuse todo any
thingL for Christ, or lot Him do anytbing
for thern. SURl anothor protoxt is, III do
net feel,, and how can i be saved -with-
out feeling ?1" If by the word I"fee-l" ho
means thiiuking, hoe la riglit, for tliou,àht is
rîgîht, tliought is -indispensable, But
if he means acute diatress, ho le denying
Christ poiut-black, for the Sai'iour never
said that feeling la the essential thing.
Te accept and obey Christ is vital ; but
theso are acta of the conscden -i and the
wili, and not inatters of emotion. My
page la exbansted, but I bave not begun
te exhaust Satau's delusions. We wiho
proadli and teacli God's gloriocia gospel
must conatantly unmask them.-TP. L.
atiyler. D. D-

Tbey that woufl not eat thec for-
bidden fruit must not corne noai the for-
.bidden tree.

SIOX-BED RELIGION.

Sajd a friend to the ceiebrated Dr.
Samnuel Johinson: " One sliould think that
siokness and the views of doath wc-uld
iake men mure religions."

"Sir," rcplied Johinson, "Tbey do not
know bow% te go about it. A mag whio bas
neyer hiad religion bef.ore, no more growg
religious whon ho is sick than a inan who
bas neyer learned figures ran count wvhen
hoe bas need of calculation.",

There ie a good deai of truth in this re-
mark. A sick mnan who liad an account
of ton dollars to sette witli bis neiglibor,
wiIl say: ",Please caUl again ; I amn unwoli
to.day and cannot attend to it."

No sensible man 'iili trust bis judge-
mient te do business when ho is sick if eo
cai possibly avoid it. :But the great con-
cerna of eternity, the interoats of the soul,
the seutlement of ita accounts witb God,
and the decisions vWich involve its eter-
nai destiny, muenbhabituallyand doliberate-
ly put off, te be attended te whén racked
with foyer and tesaed with pain upbn a
dying bed.

God cails mon te serve Hlm, and te,
serve Hsm to-day. "Now la the accept-
ed -tirne." To-day ia the day of salva-
tion." To-day, if ye wiIl hear is voice,
barden not tour he4,rts." Rernember
now thy Creator ini the days of thy
youth.»

NO GROG-SHO0PS IN EAVENH.

The Rev. Win. Ross sys ! "A Sabbath-
school toucher, auxious te rnake ber chl-
dren think of the goodness of God, aakod
them, IWill you kindly bring me written
on a slip of papor wihat you think yeu,
have most roason te be tbankful for I'
Next Sabbath, as the lady wont over the
replies oue by one, abe came upon a re-
nxnxkable one. It waz, 'I im tliankful
that tliere are no grog.shopa ilybeaven.'
Tis teld of the littie one'a hope of hoav-
on, and thé certainty which she foît heav-
Oft wonld ho free from the greatest evil
-wbhl affected lier on earth. This ckild
had oxperienced the bitter ovils whicli a-
rise frorn the use of intexicating drink ;
the darlkness of the foui deinon's pros-ence
had fMien upoil lier homoie; she lad seen
others debascd and onibratcd by it, and
aho therefore thanked God for the ab-
sence froin heaven 'of whatsoever work-
eth abominations.' 'Those holy gates
forover bar pollution, sin, and shaine. 1


